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Index Weather Open council 
Tigers tie for 

pennant 
MII ........ .. I!B-E SponI ................... 1B-4B 

Sunny and warmer today with a high of 80. 
Southwest winds at 5 to 15 mph. Clear tonight 
with a low around 55. Sunny Wednesday with a 
high around 85. Thursday through Saturday 
will be warmer than normal with highs In the 
80s. 

Iowa City councilor, say Ihey are open to Ideas 
about how to spend hotel/motel tax revenue If 
local performing arlills would like to get a 
Ihare of the funds. 

The Detroit Tlgera down 
Milwaukee, 7-3, to Clinch a 

tie for the American League 
Eastern Division title. 
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New ' apartment construction suffers drastic d op 
Iy Grt9 PhUby 
StIlI Writer 

Iowa City aplrt.menl development 
bas fallell dramatically thlJ year, sa,,
IIIe behind last year'. ~lrucUon 
work by appro~lmate1y .. million. 

Sherrl Pltterson, code enforcement 
I \stant It th IoWI City HOOIIn, and 
InspecUon Services, said 41 multiple
unlt apartment bulldlnp w ~ r ted 
during the first hair of IJ t yr. Iddlne 
.. individual unl to the (owa City 
IIousln market. 

IlIlrine th first II m nths of 1814. 

committee 
to monitor 
merit pay 
survey 
8y Georgi. t.11 
Special to The 0., y Iowan 

IAYE ·HILL TI N met with 
"JlrtJellllliv from AFSCME, tbe UI 
IWr CowIeU and tbe W ItId 1.ry 
~It to uk for their opInJoni "'t \be rl il'1lell of tbe CIlrrent merit 
171ttm. 'I1Ie firm spetltlpprollmattly 
II hour nd. half with each orlamll' 
1Ian. 

Jacobi Id unloo ofricen were con
~ then becJu IUdlIhort notlce 
Jar the meetlnp had been liven OIIt 

I ~ d.1d not hive time 10 diICIlII tbe 
I!Iatter with unloo membm. 

Ia Thut'lclay'. W. .nd Stlaf1 Com
IItIUte meetlnl, Small .. Id the Id
~ committee would Include .t 
It .. l one repre ntilive from 
AhcME, one remenlaUve from the 
ltatf CouDc:II end I ''tpI'_IIUvl 
""" UI Idminlltnltioll. Each campul 
1fIIJ have jta own ~IIU",. 

IlVlIAL WAGI Ind lila" Com· 
IIlju ·.mbera IIprt" doubt 
_ Staff Council" .bUlty 10 
"PI'IIe citra! workers. wbo will be 
'ltllli On the que, lion 01 union 
""-IItioh Jate III Ieptember. _II' end III.,., Committee mem-
.... II WIll I' ....,.1 GUIer UI em
__ , hive ... crttldlld Illy ... 
l1li', bandl" or Ita Itlld" cbarIlIII 
tIIIt Itt flm report Jail July ptillled I 

IMItucIr • .,... • 

n w apartment con tructlon dropped 
to 21 bulldinlS, which added 213 apart
ment units to the area. 

The dollar amount of construction 
work dur"" January through June of 
1983 was '10.46 million, while thts 
year's fieure dropped to ,4.47 million. 

The construction situation "doesn't 
appear to be getting any better," Pat
terson said. She added that most of the 
new apartments being built now are 
smaller complexe . 

LAST YEAR. th apartment com
plexes being built averaged 12 to 36 

units per building. This year, apart, 
ment buildings under construction will 
house four to six units. 

"Things have definitely dropped ort 
if you're talking about new tarts," 
said Harry Bigger. vice president of 
mortgage loans at Iowa State Bank It 
Trust Company. 102 S. Clinton St. 

" I would say this early summer Is 
when (construction) really took a 
drastic drop," he said. "Over the past 
year, it was going wild and then It drop
ped down and almost came to a 
st.andstiU. " 

"There wa a flurry (of building) a 

Five o'clock shadow 

'Ie r ago," said Robert Sierk, vice 
president or the First National Bank, 
204 E. Washington St. "I think the 
nolicl'able change tarted at the end of 
last year's building season. Things just 
didn·t develop." 

SIERK ADDED, "I don't think there 
is any other area in the state that had 
the type of apartment con lruction liS 
we had in Iowa City. J don 't think any 
place in Iowa had anything clo e to 
tbis. If we hadn't had tbat flurry in the 
first place. we wouldn·t see the slow
down. When you are u ed to things gl)-

Jim lockridge of North Eno"ah alt' at lhe .nd of I allver the flv. o'clock whi,tle. Lockridge. who h .. been I cuato
of ahade on .he northweat 'Ide 01 the UI Communlcltlon, dlln.t Ih. UI for .Ighl Y.lra. had lu,l IInlllled I day'a 
I",dlll l ulldlng I.t. Mollday .fternoon whll. Wilting tor work.t the new building. 

ing UP. you tend to think they will con
tInue forever ." 

Bigger said part of the reason for the 
apartment construction slow-down 
may be becau e the area apartment 
market is saturated. 

Sierk added, "As we look at the 
whole demands of apartment financ· 
ing. the whole thing has slowed down 
due to the supply and demands of units. 
A couple of factors could be involved : 
the (UI ) enrollment and what migbt be 
Involved in future years." 

THE IOWA CITY area is "unlqu • 

bt>cau e of the univer I y," Sierk said. 
The UI "has a big Imp. ct in what hap
pen in every area of our community." 

"Oftentimes, when yo u see a spurt In 
enrollment, yuu ar goi ng to see 8 
purt in apartm nt building ," be said. 

"Certainly, the whol apartm nt thing 
is tied quite tightly to enrollm nt II 

Ev~n with a slow-do\\<n In newapart· 
ment loans, the banks have not had I 
baland ng increase in distributing 
other loans. 

"We have continued 0 have a lot of 
See BLolldlng, page II 

UI may lose 
budget battle 
with rege ts 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

The state Board of Regents will con
sider preliminary biennium budget 
recommendations from its executive 
of£icials Thursday that are millions or 
dollars Ie than the amounts the 
board ' in litutinn re rcque ting 
"The five regents institutions - which ~·"""'J·'!.f.~ 

include the m, Iowa's two other stat 
universities and Institution for blind 
and deaf students - have requested the 
board increase theIr collective budgets 
by about f31j ,2 million in fiscal year 
1986 and by an additional f34 7 million 
in fiscal year 1987, states a report 
released by the board ornce Monday. 

But because of "seriOUS bodgetary 
problems facing the state in the up
coming bieMium," Board Ex~utive 
Secretary R. Wayne Richey is recom
mending the regents increase the in
stitutional budgets by only slightly 
more than $21.2 million In fiscal year 
1986 and by about ,19.6 mJllion Ln fiscal 
year 1987. 

RICHEY SAID the difference bet
ween the regents mslitulions' bud t 
reque ts and his recommendation "I 
not unusuaJ." 

" We have set a framework in our 
(the board office' ) recommendations 
that is an appropriate and achievable 
goal," Rich y said. 

Although UI official were not sur
prised by Richey 's budget recommen
dations, they expressed mild disap
pointment and aid they would urge the 
regents to carefully consider the Urs 
request!! . 

"We are obviously very disappoin
ted" that the board office is recom
mending "scaUng down some of our re-

quests." saId UI Vic Pr ident for : 
Finance Dorsey ElJi . • 

UI Pre ident Jame O. Freedman : 
id he wa not alarmed that Richey is : 

recommend Lng the board give the in- ' 
sliluUon Ie money than they re- ' 
quested. 

"It happen. every yrar." he said 

BUT FREEDMAN s,l id Ul officials 
will attempt to convince the regents 
the requests they have mad are not 
extravagenl. 

"We will certainly bt> talkln to th 
regents ... and I tling them know the 
needs are real, It he said. 

Freedman said the 1'9 chanc of 
gaining Incr a ed funding from the 
board WIll I'd pend on th r I nts' 

See Budget, page 8 

Proposed regents institutions budgets 
Eillmitecl Inilltotion Inilltotion R.genu 
1 ..... 85 reqollt requelt offic. 

1 .. S-1e 1188-.7 recommend. 
$370,438 1388,720 S37U61 
1195,57. 1208,196 $195,458 
$854901 158,556 $55.475 

829,006 3.745 S833,591 

·Inctod .. the UI, lowl Stl'. Un lverllty, University 01 North.rn IOWI, hi Iowa 
School for the O •• f, and the IoWI eralill and Sight Saving Sch()Ot. 

01 char lOeb Sc:hoenwlld 

CAC opposes deferred tuition charge 
Iy Karen l u,n, 
81*111 to The Deify Iow.n 

Stalillit would rlll4! the COlt of UI 
tuition. tIM UI Colletllte AuoclaUOIII 
Council MondIIy pallid I rmluUon to 
oppoII • recommenclatloo that the 
.tate llciint or Relents requl~ "u
dentI to pay iuD luitlocl It UIe bqlnn
.... or eadllIm.ter. 

U I propOei l by Board ElICuUve 
Secretary k. WIJIM! Rlcbey I. accep
ted .... ts .... don't ply the fulltul
t1CIn It thl beclminl of the IImllter 
will hive to like out I 1 percent loan 
with tile UI. TIle board I, expected to 
dllCal till. ~I at Its m Un,ln 
Cedar ,.lIs ,""nday. 

"It would effectively ral e the CO!It of 
tuition." CAe m mber Cecilia Ham 
said of the propoaal . whj~h I,krlown a. 
a deferred tuition payment chlrte. 

RiCHlY propotII the Uland the Un
lveralty of Northern lowl implemmt 
the cltfemd payment cllArI - I 
recommendation of the board Commit. 
tee on Etflclency Ind Oost Uee· 
tivenesl - beClUII Ipp~~lmately 
' 100.I11III to ,ao.1IIIII In addlUonalluition 
rtvenua would be len tilted from the 
plln In fl I....nd .,000 lQ 
_,I11III duri,. 1i1Cl11ll7. 

About 10 ~rcent of th II additional 
fund would 14 nerated .t the UI alld 
20 percent It UNI, accordi", to ttIe 
propo a1. 10 I t.t Unly ralty 

already opcrat s under thi program. 
But CAC membe~ argued aglln t It 

lor leveral rea!lOlll. 

Jeff Devitt, CAe vi p esld nt. said 
RI hey i "creatirlfl a wlY to let mo~ 
mon y" and Ham called It "a sneaky 
way to rai tuition. It 

"They (the regents) y th y'r los
I", money beea" w, Ole tudents, 
hay all or our tuition money lOCked 
away In I hllh Interelt ICCount eaml"l 
!TIM ," Him aald. 

rrvOENTS no <lon't Ply their tul
tloo It the bealMlna of the me ter 
would have to ur til 1 percent 
loan, but Ham pointed out th te II no 
gu rantee that loans 111 be aVIUabl 

to In tudtnts who might need them. 
Pat JohaM •• CAe m mber. said th1s 

would hurt students who pay their un· 
lveralty b1l\s with the paychecks they 
let Iner lartlnc work In the flU. 

The 1 percent plan would allO hurl 
tuclents who rely on schoiarahipi but 

don't receive them rl,ht away , 
JobIlnns said . 

Nicolas Humy , CAC member, said he 
DOth Inc wrona with thi , "I r we 

I't 1, percent oft ror (payLna) ash." 

THE CAe RUOWTION Clpposln, 
Ridley' recommendaUon Wit piIl.1Ied 
u~Dlmou.ly . According 10 the r 101 •• 
tlen, tile CAe II opposed to th 
dererred pttyment plan beclU many 

too nts will not be able to pay a rull 
5 me t r' tuition at on lim lind will 
be penaliled for nol I \1 abl to pay. 
The CAC upport equa opportunity to 
receive I quaHly educa iOll ret1rdleu 
of abilit to pay. the r .olulion tet . 

CAC Pr Ident Lar La Iter allO 
encouraged member to attend • 
m U"I tOOl to dl u tbe students' 
Iiternally; prllp(Nl to Richey' • per
cent, resldt'nt and 12 p' 'rcent nonml 
dent tuition increa pr !lOlLI\ . 

La Iter said be be I V tudenta 
.IInd a ood chall(' or OIIvlnel", the 
regents to chan Rif 4"y', ptopoell , 
but he t the uden IIhouId 
h,ve one proposal In t d of v ra\ 
dllf nt I th did I. r. 
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I Guerrillas seize radio station 

I , 
.: ,I 
I , , 

Armed Honduran guerrillas stormed a 
popular radio station In the capital of 
Tegucigalpa early Monday, tied up news 
reporter and transmitted a taped message 
denouncing the presence of U.S. troops In the 
country. 

The 10- minute propaganda message was 
played during the country's most widely 
listened-to news broadcast. Denouncing the 
"subjugation" of Honduras to the U.S., it said 
President Suazo Cordova had allowed the 
ountry to enter " the worst crisis In history." 

Protesters remember Sabra 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - More than 2,000 

demonstrators marched through two 
devastated Beirut ~efugee camps Monday In 
memory of hundreds of Palestinians who died 
in Christian massacres in the slums in 1M2. 

Sabra and Chatila refugee camps have never 
recovered from thethree days in 1M2, Sept. 16-

. 18, when rightist Christian militiamen shot and 
butchered hundreds of civilians and bulldozed 
their homes as Israeli troops surrounding the 
camps stood by. 

Mulroney takes the helm 
O'M'AWA - Conservative Brian Mulroney 

was sworn in Monday as Canada's 18th prime 
minister with one of the largest majorities in 
the nation's modern history and a mandate to 
improve relations with the United States. 

A lawyer, Mulroney led the Conservatives to 
a landslide victory in Canada's Sept. 4 election 
that left former Prime Minister John Turner'S 
Liberal Party shattered after more than two 
decades of nearly uninterrupted rule. 

Balloonist cruises to record 
BORDEAUX, France ~ American aviator 

Joe Kittinger, cruising smoothly in his Balloon 
of Peace, reached the French coast Monday to 
complete the first-ever solo Atlantic balloon 
crossing in half the time it took three men to 
make the same trip six years ago. 

The 56-year-old former Ajr Force test pilot 
and Vietnam prisoner of war crossed the 
French coast at 3:30 p.m. Iowa time. He 
ski rted the Spanish border for several hours 
but had no plans to set down until at least 1 
a.m. today. after sunrise in France. 

Soviets arrested boat crew 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - The captain of a 

vessel detained by the Soviet Union since last 
week told Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, in a 15-
minute phone conversation from Siberia the 
boat was apprehended in the Bering Strait and 
the crew has been charged with violating 
Soviet territory. 

The skipper told Stevens, "They want us (he 
and four other crewmates) to sign many 
papers. They want us to sign many papers 
saying we intentionally and knowingly violated 
the Soviet border. Thi is not true." Stevens 
as ure<! th skipper fforts are underw y to 
gain the crew's relellse. 

10,000 become U.S. citizens 
MIAMI - Nearly 10,000 people, most of 

them Hispanics, became U.S. citizens Monday 
at the Orange Bowl stadium in the country's 
largest naturalization ceremony . 

Immigration officials aJd 9,7011 people - 6 
more than the record - took the oath to 
become citizens In a ceremony attended by 
Vice President George Bush. "Blenvenido a 
su paiS : Welcome to your country," Bush told 
the multinational audience of about 20,000. 
"Thi i your land ." 

Candidates set debate dates 
WASHlNGWN - President Reagan and 

Walter Mondale will debate twice before the 
November election and their running mates 
will face off once, the League of Women 
V(!ters said Monday. 

Reagan and Mondale will debate Oct. 7 in 
Louisvill , Ky., and Oct. 21 in Kansa City, 
Mo. George Bush and Geraldine Ferraro will 
debate Oct. 11 in Philad Iphia. 

Quoted ... 
1 get the feeling they've killed a goat and 
they're ending us th ntrails to read , 

-Franklin Miller, director of the UI 
Communication Studies production 
program, expressing his disappointment 
after receIVIng a memo announcing the 
completion date for the Communication 
Studies Building has been delayed until Oct. 
5. See story, page 3A. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unlalr or Inlccurate 

Itories or headllnea II 8 report Is wrong or 
mlaleadl ng, c II the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clariflcallon will be publiShed In this column. 

In a story called "Balvldoran natlva dramatlzas 
IIfaln homeland at panel dlacuulon" (01, Sept. 17), 
It we Incorreolly reported that EI Sllvador WI. 
granted Independenci Irom Spain In 11181. 
Actually, the dlte 111 821. Th. DI regrets the error. 

Who to call 
Editor ............................ __ ...................................... 3113-8210 
New.room .......... ' ....... .. .... HH ............................. 363-8210 
Ol.plav Idvertlllnll .. .. ..................................... 363-e205 
Clalilfied .dv.rtl.lnll ....................................... 353-8201 
Circulation ....................... H ... H .............. H ............. 3Il3-1203 
Busln ... office "., ... _ ..... " .. _ ................. ~ ..... 3&S-51111 

u p '.3-360 
The Dilly low," 'e publll11ec1 by Student P\lbPeltlOlle ,nc .. 
',1 Communlcltlone Centw. lowe CIly, Iowa, 12242, dlly 
txupt SIIurdIY., lundlY'.!t9_ holidaY', Ind un'-tIty 
vacation •. Second cl ... pwt ... p.Id It me poet aIftae It 
low. CIIy under 1M Act of Congr .. of MarCIl I, "71. 
SuDtCllpllon rat .. : lowl City trill Coral¥l11e, fll·1 
Mm .. t", 124·2 """"er, . .... umnw IIMIoI\ only; 
130-full Yllr . Out 01 town: flO-I MIII .. ter; M-I 
14IIMIiIrI, "Ootummer IttIIon only; INO-hIII ~. 

Accident resultsl in $400,000, SUit W~'VE GOT MORE 
IN '84 

By Nick Schrup 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A, $400,000 negligence lawsuit resultlng 
from a 1982 traffic accident in Iowa City 
has been filed in Johnson County District 
Court against an Iowa City woman in-
volved in the accident. , 

Margaret L. Burke of Cedar Rapids filed 
the suit against Carla A. Johnson. Jo Ann 
Grossman, owner of the car Johnson was 
driving , is also named as a defendant in the 
case. 

According to court documents , the acci· 
dent occurred on Highway 6 near the 
Westlawn Curve when Johnson struck a 
guard rail and then crossed the center line 
into the path of Burke's vehicle. 

Burke, who contends she suffered perma
nent disability as result of the accident, is 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Steff Writer 

A Des Moines man was injured in a two
car accident on Highway 6 and 23rd Avenue 
in Coralville Sunday afternoon . 

Charles Glbb, 66, was traveling west on 
Highway 6 when he lost control of his vehi
cle and crossed the center line, striking a 
car driven by Larry Lear, 37. of North 
Liherty. 

• 
Gibb received multiple minor injuries in 

the accident. He was treated at Mercy 
Hospital and released. 

Gibb was charged by Coralville police 

Metro briefs 

John Anderson to visit 
Cedar Rapids today 

Former Independent presidential 
candidate John Anderson will visit Cedar 
Rapids today to campaign (or Democratic 
presidential candidate Walter Mondale. 

Anderson will stop at Coe College's Gage 
Union for a reception from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
The Coe visit is part of a campajgn swing 
through Iowa that will include 
engagements in Davenport and a speecb at 
Drake Univer ity in Des Moines. 

Since August, Anderson has campaigned 
for the Democratic ticket that features 
Mondale and vice presidential candidate 
Geraldine Ferraro. 

A spokesman for the Mondale campaign 
said Anderson is in Jowa because " Iowa is 
important to the campaign and because of 
the importa nce o( the student vote." 

An4:1ef1lOn's Cedar Rapid visit comes just 
pJ10r to President llnnald Reagan's 
scheduled trip to the Cedar Rapids area 
Thursday. Reagan will attend a campaIgn 
rally at the Cedar Rapids airport, visit a 
farm near Norway and stop by a 
"community picnic" in Fairfax. 

Legislative amendment 
could reduce gas bills 

Iowa City residents could save $2'74 per 
hou ehold in gas bills through 1986 if 
current legi lat\on is approved by the U.S. 
Hou e of Representatives. 

Postscripts 

Events 
"The Role of POI ... lum Channal In T 

Lymphocy1e Aclivatlon" Is the topic 01 a 
s.minar to be presenled by Thomas E. 
DeCoursey, Ph.D., of the Unl~erslly 01 
California at Irvine. In Room 5·699 of the 
Bowen SciellCe Building at 11:30 a.m. 

The School of Art and Art HI'IOry will give an 
orientation tour of the slide room from noon to 
, p.m. 

Dr. Allee Ke .. ler·Hlrrll, history professor at 
Hofstra UniverSity, will speak on "Women's 
Culture at Work: Th. Implication 01 Women's 
Sexuality and Family life for the Workplace" at 
noon In room 304, English-PhilOsophy 
Building. 

"Rot" In Dec,mber." 8 videotape about the 
1980 dalths 01 lour American churchwomen 
8nd the assaSSination of Archbishop Romero In 
EI Salvador, will be shown at the First Christian 
Church, 217 Iowa Ave .. at 12: 1~ p.m. 

COUrts 
asking for actual damages plus court costs. 

Her husband, Robert, is also named as a 
plaintiff In the lawsuit and is asking for 
$100 ,000 for medical expenses and court 
costs. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man pleaded guilty Friday 

to assaulting an employee of the Hollywood 
Avenue K·Mart store in January after the 
employee had confronted him for 
shoplifting. 

Mark Steven Miller, 2&, 1123 Maple St., 
received a suspended ~y sentence in 
Johnson County DistriCt Court. He was 
placed on one-year pr(lbation with the 6th 

with failure to maintain control of his vehi
cie. 

A, .. ull report: Two female Daum Residence 
Hall resident asslstents were making their 
rounds early Saturday morning when they ob
served two people actl ng suspicious. 

The women stopped to question them, and 
the two people sprayed the R.A .• with a lire ex
tinguisher and struck one 01 the women In the 
mouth. 

Public intoxication: The following people 
were cited for public Intoxication by tha lowl 
Highway Patrol ,during the Iowa-Penn State 
loot ball game: Peter Durin, 22, 225 Iowa Ave., 
was also charged with Interference with official 
acts and possesion of a controlled substance; 
Mlchaef L. Leeper, Des Moines; David A. 
Baculls, 41 , 2128 S. Riverside Drlva; Christine 

The legislation, sponsored by Rep. 
Richard Gephart, D-Mo., reduces ceilings 
for high-priced gas to September 1982 
levels . The proposal, whi ch is an 
amendment to another tiill , also provides a 
two-year extension of those ceilings on 
mo t gas scheduled to be decontrolled by 
J<lnuary of 1985, when approximately balf 
the nation's gas supply controls expire. 

"The Gephart amendment is our best 
hope for affordable gas bills," said 1'ami 
O'Dell, director of the Iowa Citizen Action 
Network. ''Unless Congre s passes the 
Gephart amendment, the ceilings will 
come off our gas bills in (our months." 

The study group said the amendment 
would lower the nation's gas bill by $22 
billion, while the current proposal, H.R. 
4m, which passed the House Energy and 
Commerce Committee last April, would 
lower costs by $12 biUion. 

Jl would lower .Iowa Cil.Y ja bills bll an 
average of '177. 

Cancer patients receive 
help through workshops 

" I Can Cope" will serve as the theme for 
evening workshops designed to aid cancer 
patients in learning to live with cancer. 

The first workshop will be beld Oct. 3 at 
6:30 p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran tbapel's 
social hall. 

The session will continue throughout 
October each Wednesday evening, 
accordmg to organizer Paula Landgraf. 

Unlverllty Damocrat. will hold an 
organlzatlonel meeting at the Union Harvard 
Room et 3 p.m. Represental~es Irom the 
Harkin for Senate and the Johnston lor 
Congress campaigns will be present 

The Unlver.lty Plac,ment Ollice will 
sponsor In On-Campus IntervieW Semlner In 
the Union Lucas·Dodge Room at .. p.m. 

The Office 01 Campul Program. will present 
"Psychology of Women end Men In Society" al 
part 01 Its Laedershlp Series Irom 4 to 5:30 
p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

ProflllOt' Sid nay E. Meld , UI profllllOr 
emeritus of hillory and religion, wlfl give I 
lec ture - " My IntallectuIIIRaligloul 
Pilgrimage Through the 20th Century" -In the 
Jones Commons. Room N300, Lindquist 
Center 8t .. p.m. 

The Chrl,tlln Scllflce Orlliniution will 
meet 8t 5:45 p.m. In tha CM.tlln Selenea 
Reading Room at 105 S. Dubuque St. 

Alphl Phi Omega will hold In open meeting 

Judicial District Court of Correctional Ser
vices. 

Miller Is also 10 make restitution for 
medica I expenses incurred by the employee 
and pay court costs, Including the fee of his 
court-appointed attorney. 

• • • 

The BUllon. Your ticket to dis ounts, 
prizes, festivities, and original ong 
contest. Wear;1 and Win! 

mU.leI com ... "~ 
1212 5tMII,~ ~1-2000 

A bench warrant was issued Friday In .. - .. _ .. _ .... _ .... _--.... - .. 
Johnson County District Court for the 
arrest of a Waterloo man who faUF" to ap
pear for sentencing. 

Craig Ray Montgomery pleaded guilty 
July 11 to five counts of false use of a finan' 
cial instrument. He was arrested in Jowa 
City on Feb. 12 after attempting to use a 
stolen credit card in a downtown depart
ment store. 

Montgomery was released on " ,000 bail 
following arra ignment. 

Canine, 111, 41 W. Burlington 51. ; Kevin J . 
Murphy , 19, E135 Currier Realdence HIli; 
Thomas Espey, 29, 402'h S. Lucas St.; and 
James Phillip, 29, Cedar Rapldl. 

Vandall,m report: A UI Campus Security of
ficer found a parking meter hId been van
dalized Friday at Ihe Old lowl Field ne.r the 
south side of the Mllin Llbrlry. Demage Is ,,
tlmated at S2oo. 

BARBARA LINDMAN, M.~, 
announces the opening 01 her office of 

Dermatology 
at 

2421 Townerest Drive 
338·5007 

WITNESSES 
WANTED 

Anyone who 
wltn ... tct the 
altMcation between 
Fleldho,," 

Thall report: Anthony Slnlcropl, 2513 I :=:::======~ 
Potomac Drive, reported 10 UI Campus '-

employ • ano 
custom fI It elotltlQ 
Saturday, July 7, 
pte .. call .M-
1'rI1. Thank you. 

Security that his radar detector was stolen from 
his car Friday. 

Theft report; Kim Gould, 5138 Currier 
ReSidence Hall, reported to UI Campul 
Security Friday that her SI85 1(~ ... peed bicycle 
wes stolen. 

The patient education courses are offered 
free of cbarge to persons with cancer and 
the individuals' families and friends . 

The se ions offer opportuniti to learn 
more about living with cancer, copin with 
daily health problems, erpre Lng feelin 
about cancer and to experience the 
friend hips of other pat nts and their 
fantilies. 

The workshops are presented as a 
community service by the VI Hospital and 
Iowa City's Mercy Ho pital. Pre
registration for the workshops is 
encouraged by call1Dg Landgraf at 35&-
2778. 

Aid service: scholarships 
available to students 

According to Student College Aid, I 
nationwide computerized scholarship 
locator service in Houston, there are 
thousands of unused college holarshtpa: 
and loans tor whlcb students can and do, 
qualify. 

"The students' problem IS to learn how to 
qualify and to find those awards for which 
they already qualify," SCA representatives 
said. / 

SCA has published a n w boo~let titled 

1t),.v.,? WO I lJ§E 1IE "'~1' 
N>S 1/) 1)4 ~c ~ 

C Ilsfe Y. Glb"ult 

Ie 
Z p.m. Sunday. pt mber %3 

City Park b lIer o. 11 

Majo , 

VoU b; II 
Sbrtball 

Chick n DlOner t 3:30 

$% 

Payehology 01 Wom n/Men In 
Soclety 

Tu .Y, Sept , 18, . ·()()"530 p.m 

J.4 m,IMU 

EADERSHIP 
ERIES 

"How Stud nts of Middle Income Par IS •••••••••• • ••••• 
Get Governmental Cotlege AId," b,cII 
explains all governmental and many non
governmental award are based on need. 

The booklet, which 11 for $5, tel 
students how to "di play need in the be 
light. .. 

at 6:30 p.m. n the Union Harvard Room. 
The Ane Art. Council Will hold It. WMMIy 

meeting a16:3O p.m. In the Union Mill r Room. 
A R"ource and Mlt,rlil. Fair, .ponaored 

by the Council for Exceptional Children, Will be 
held from 7 to II p.m. In Room N213. UndqUllt 
Center. 
T~e lowl City Chorllalr" Will maat Irom 

7:30 '0 0:30 p.m . • t tha Mennonite Church, 405 
Myrtle Av.. There Ire .till opening. lor all 
~oIces. 

A former CtA anllylt In Central AlIIII'ica, 
David MlCMlchaet, Will apeak on "Ntearagua. 
the Counter-Revolution Ind the United 8 .. ,.." 
at 8 p.m. In Van Allen Lecture Room 1, 

Mammography 
can detect 

breast cancers 
even smaller 

,than the hand 
can feel. 

t ;ym rJ 
b 9. M 
rnarnmoaram r the rd, ~ 40 10 
49 to have a ITW1lJTlOIram C'> ry I to 2 
~, and women SO ..-J r, ne a year, 
Brwt lfoQlRllNltion i IlIl il1lpOf1llll 
healih habIt and ~Id be pnteticcd I1lOfIIh. 
Iy. k yourl C let fI rfrte 
leafleb on both _U.~" 

It. ",narll informalional meeting lor lhliowa 
Mountalneera Orand Canyon hfklng tripe will 
be held in the Union Indiana Room at 8 p.m, At 
7 p.m. fn th •• ame Ioc.tfon there will b, 
Information on a Weekend Rock Climbing Cour .. at 0evI1'. Like Stlte Park, Wltconlln. L....o. ___ ...... ___________ --' 

I 

·AEROBICS AEROBICS 
THE 

NEW AGE 
SCHOOL 

Downtownl MON TUI. WID THUM 
7:11 AtfObic ~ 

':11 T_ T_ f_ T_ 

11:00 MnIbIc MnIbIc MnIbIc -12:1. - ..... - ..... 
2:00 T_ T_ 

4:30 AIIOOoc - - -8:30 f_ T_ T_ T_ 

' :30 AIIOOoc - - ...... 
7:30 ,. ,. 

• Pool . Nursery . Certified Inllructoft 
• Heart " • • monitored during all __ 
• Indlvldu.1 )tacln,' All 01 ..... waillolll 

• Open seven d.yt • wteII Ph .,Qj" .... ~Of. 

,'" .AT 
AItOIIIo tlO 

MtOIIoO 
T_ 

10.10 - TIIII - tl :1O 
Mo 

T_ 
t:1O - -T_ dO 
Mo -,. 

'UN 

10.10 -tlO 
TIIII 

410 
AInIM 

PRSENTS ITS FALL 
SCHEDULE 

Com to an Introductory 
.meetln, to I m bout 

Students of th New AI 
" cia of(ered thl FaU, 

Rm. 14 Schaefer HaO 
WedDelClay, September l' 

7:. pm 

• 
Metro 

Cor 
8V Miry lOOn
Staff Wrfter 

t4 's COrDI 
Com ication 
.galn been delay 
department a r 
new Oct. 5 d 

"If we bav 
move In, we ' 
Miller, direct r 
tion Studl p 

"Ev ry tlrn 
malion lbout t 
completion d 
We're to the po 
"here we ata nd 

Iy Olwn u",m,. 
cn\"'~r\er 
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Metro 

Communication officials upset by building delay 
Iy Miry Ioone 
Staff Wrlt.r 

M '. compl tlon da Ie for the UI 
Com IcaUon Studies Building hal 
•• aln been delayed and officials In that 
departm nt are not pleased with tbe 
new Oct. ~ deadlln . 
"If we hay to walt until Oct. ~ 'to 

move In, VI 're dead," said Franklin 
Miller, director of th VI Conununlca· 
Uon StudJ production procram. 

"Every tim 'II rive n w Infor· 
rnatloo about the bulldln" It ms the 
completion d dline are recedin, . 
We're to the point that we don't know 
"here w .land now," Miller said. 

COMPLETION of the Communlca-

tlon Studies facility was originally 
scheduled for July 21. More recently, 
officials In the VI Communication 
Studies Department were told they 
would be able to move In Sept. 17. 

Miller said the new completion date 
of Oct. ~ was given to his department 
Monday - the day his department was 
to ,aln occupancy. 

"This memo announcing the Oct. ~ 
deadline Is so filled with phrases like 
'thl. all depends on that' and 'this will 
be completed only if that's completed,' 
It's hard to tell what they actually 
mean," Miller said. "I get the feeling 
they've killed a goat and they're 
sending us the entrails to read." 

Acoordlng to MJller, department in
structors have designed their fall 

courses with enough "lellUmate 
preparation thin,s to do" to lalt until 
Thursday. "After the 20th we need to 
be In that building," he said. 

MILLER SAID members of his 
department have begun to move audio 
equipment from storage back to Old 
Armory, where It WII orilinally 
located. "We've got to do somethln" 
and we can't just sit around and walt 
for the building to be finished. Right 
now we're trying to figure out If we can 
teach classes here," he said. 

Radlo production COUI'IeS are curren
tly meeting at KSVI radio slation. Ac· 
cording to Miller, "Television produc
tion classes are meetinl but they can't 
actually do anylhlnl!. We're still not 

lure what to do with them." 
He said, "We're under a lot of 

pressure. We're under pressure to be In 
the new bulldlnl and we're under 
pressure to teach. Frankly, we're not 
lure how we're supposed to react to all 
these delays." 

Another VI construction project 
stemming from that department, the 
Mabie Theatre addition, Is still nln 
months from completion, but ae· 
cording to Dick Gibson, VI faelllU s 
planning and utilization director, 
progres there Is "so far, so good." 

11IE THEATER building addition to 
Mable Theatre Is expected to be com
pleted next spring and will house the 
theater portion of Communication 

Studies course . 
The at te Board of Regenll In

t rlnstitutlonal Committee hal recom
m nded th board approve divl.slon of 
th Communication and Theatre Art 
Department Into two separate depart
m nts at Its m ting this week. If ap
proved, a bachelor's degree In Com
munication Studies and a bachelor's 
degree In Th alre Arts '11111 be offered. 

According to Ed Dinger, UI Theatre 
Department secre.tary, the 
playwrights' theater has been the only 
location change within the Theatre 
Department so far. These UI produc
tion fonnerly held in Maclean Hall 
have been moved to Old Armory Studio 
2. 

THE ADDmON to Mable Theat~ 
Includes cia srooms and two n \II 

theaters which will be used by approx
Imately 150 VI theater majon. 

According to Gibson, Old Armory 
will be demolished after the Mabw 
Theatre addition Is completed and 
equipm nt Is moved Into that facility 

Gibson refuled rumors that tennl ' 
courts - to replace those removed duro 
Ing construction of the Communication 
Stud I s Building - will be built in the 
space now OCcupied by Old Armory 

"I don't think those tennis court. 
need to be replaced," Gibson said. 
"Just from observing the low I vel of 
play on west-side courts, there doesn't 
seem to be much logic In building ad. 
dltlonal ones over here." 

Councilors, invite area artists to 
submit proposals for tax money 

Evans releases tax documents; 
payments total $43~OOO in 1983 

By Dlwn Ummel lion in April It..,. Half of the money 
Chit! RtPOt1tr finances additional police protection in 

the downtown area, another 25 percent 
low. City councllon say they .re goes to the Iowa City lCoralville Con
~ to ",g Uon about how to pend venUon and Visitors Bureau and the 
menu from th hot 1 fmotel til If remaining 25 percent pays for parkland 
local perionnln srtl u would like to acquisition and recreation facilities . 
get a are of the fund . "Until the council makes a change or 

"It's a matt r of th m makinl a another proposal comes up, the funds 
proposal to the council for a certain will lay at their present allocations," 
percentage of the money derived McDonald said. 
from" th cIty' 5 percent til on mol I McDonald noted the operation of the 
and hot I rooml, Mlyor John n w downtown Holiday Inn will put 
McDonald id Monday. more money Into the room lax fund. 

Area arti I h vuald Iowa City does Councilor Kate Dickson said she 
not upport its local performers preferred not to ommen! on 
beca th city provid no cent/'lll reallocating the holel fmotel lax until 
' Ieney to encompa the arts, nor d It com before the council , but he ad
it pul m of th proc from its • ded, "People bav to g t in their re
hotel 1m tel tax eamln IlIto the local qu t (for a share of th tax) before 
. rts. they say we don't do anythmg for 

"We need pport from the city, them." 
money from th hotel tax and an 1lI- The local perfonn rs also said they 
1ft .dual" to advi the local perfor· need help from the city to find Inexpen· 
me , Id dancer and choreogr pher . Iv perfonnlng site . 
Lou BlankMbur . "FROM PEOPLE I've talked to, I've 

Wben the I a Clly cil Inltlally found out lh re 's Uttle performance 
reviewed whal ar Ulthe clty ould ·pace" tha t's Inexpen ive and easily 
rtcelv a portion r tb room tax, ace ibl , said dane r Doug Wood, co
McDonald Id he "dIdn 't recall" any founder of the local Artl IS Alliance. 
loci I an a i for part of the "Tho ho dance have a real 

probl m." Hancher Auditorium Direc
t r Jame Wockenfu. said. "Univer
ity pace is hard to come by" because 

of its high cost and heavy use. 
Wockenfuss said the stage at 

Hancher costs orr~mpus groups .
for each day's performance. He saki 
only nonprofit organizations, not In
dividual artl$ts, can use the stage. 

"Hancher was ~uilt as a laboratory 
for the (U1) School of Music," he said . 
"It's an academic lab for large ensem
bles from the School of Music," in
cluding operas, orchestras, bands and 
dance troops. 

WOCKENFUSS said local artists fre
quently use high schools, large 
churches or other UI facilttles - such 
as the Union or Macbride Ihn 
Auditoriwn - for their performances. 

"The communlly just does not have 
the perfonnance space," he said, but 
he added the main responsibility of 
solving the lack of space rests with the 
city. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said the 
city's last parcel In the urban renewal 
project, which Is a vacant lot located 
just east of the Holiday Inn, could be 
the site of a community perfonnance 
building. 

" It' s perfectly reasonable for 
somebody to propose that," he said , 
"but you have to see whether you have 
groups and organizations to use it 
before you do that. .. 

By Mlrk Leonlrd 
City Editor 

Tax documents released Monday by Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R-3rd Di tricl, show thal he and hJs wife, Jean, 
paid more than $43,000 in federal and state income taxes 
In 11183. 

Democrat Joe Johnston, whO IS trying to un eat 
Evans, ha not released his tax documen yet. 

Randy Larson, Johnston's campaign manager, said, 
"They (Johnston's tax forms) will certainly be 
available. It 's just a question o( bow soon we'l\ be able 
to get everything together." • • 

Evans' tax (orm hows the Grundy Center couple ear
ned ,132,148 In total income last year , including $46,134 
(rom their family fanning operation In Grundy County, 
'16,~21 In interest and $63,369 from Evan ' con
gre lonal salary. 

The Evan es paid $3S,- In federal income taxes , or 
about 30 percent of their adjusted gross income of 
$127 ,233. They also paid $7,562 in sla te income taxes. 

IN 1181. prior to the. full implemenlation of the 
Reagan administration's lax cut , the average federal 
income tax payment for Americans with adjusted gross 
incomes between '100,000 and '150,000 was 30.11 percent, 
according to the Internal Revenue Service. 

"Any candidate for a national office should be willing 
to demonstrate that he or she m rit the public 's trust," 
Evans said. " By releasing my tax returns, I aim to 
assure my constituents that the trust they have placed 

in me is highly valued by this candidate and that J make 
every effort to pay my fair share of laxe just as they 
do. 

"If other candidales for Congress fear public scrutiny 
of their finances, then it's possible that they are not 
right (or the Job." 

Evans' return shows the couple claimed a f5,OOO 
deduction in charilable contributions to several Jowa 
nonprofit orga.nizations, including lhe VI, Iowa State 
University, Self-Help, Boy Scouts and the Grundy Cen· 
ter United ~ethodlst Church. 

Nearly aU of lhe remainder of the deductions claJmed 
by Evans - $11,775 - were the result of slate income, 
sale and vehicular laxes and local real estate taxe . 

THE COVPLE filed a joint federal return and 
claimed one dependent, son Charles. They filed a com
bined state return and reported their incomes 
separately. 

The federal and slate governments received more 
than $50,000 in taxes from the couple's earnings during 
the year, but $4 ,710 was refunded by the federal govern
ment and $2,047 was refunded by the slale. 

Evans also received a $4,9OlI adjustment to his income 
for unreimbursed lravel and lodging expenses 
associated with his official congre sional duties . 

Jean Evans, who 1s active il) the family 's (arm opera
tion and a poet who has been published In the Mldwe l, 
reported $2,599 income on the couple's tate return. 

Save on the rich fabrics and smooth leathers of Italy. 
Save $20 
to $100 · 
Sweaters and jackets 
to suit his style. 
The emphaSis is on color, texture and 
deSign in sweaters of pure wool or wool 
blends worn solo or under VittOriO Rex 
wool or leather jackels. 

Orlg. SI'. 
Jlcquard crewneck ...... . $100 ... .. 
Wooljackel .. ......... ... $100 ... .. 
Striped V-neck .... ...... . $ 90 5 .. .. 
Cloud pattern crewneck ... S 80 54." 
Leather jacket ... . ... . . ... $280 17 .. .. 

Sale 34.99 
Italian designed 
sweaters and skirts. 
Crtg. SSO 10 ta.,. Knit. Ind plecel you 
put together 10 mlny fashlon.ble 
ways. Choose I clbled bOltneck or 
convertible colla, Iweltlr of cudilly
lOft Ilmbtwoolllrtgora/nylon. So prelty 
Itop I full alrcle or pilid dirndl skirt. 
Of mOltly wool/polyester blend • . 
Junior,' S.M,L, 5-15. 

Save $20 
B~lnwonMnw~ 
L .. "*, boot oortvtrta from hlgh·style to 
,uhlonlbly cuffed. Orill. $80 Save II .• 
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I· Freedman I~uds· the liberal arts 
By Denny Pope - "a stimulating ferment of new 
Siaff Writer programs brewing throughout the un

A "renewed emphasis upon liberal 
education" at the UI was declared by 
Ul President James O. Freedman in 
his annual address to the UI faculty 
Wednc day . 

"During the last two decades, as 
public confid nce in the value of liberal 
education has wavered, the University 
01 Iowa ha tood firm against the 
pres ures of disparagement, dis· 
courag{'ment and disillusionment, " 
Freedman told about 70 faculty memo 
ber in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

"It (th UI) has upheld Its commit. 
In nt to traditional studies in the 
llbera I arts and sciences, while at the 
, ame time making room for emerging 
orcas of new knowledge. 

"We have great reason to be proud of 
these efforts," Freedman said. 

In what has be~ome a tradition each 
fall semt'ster at the UI , the UI Faculty 
Senate invited Freedman to speak to 
the entire Ca('ulty to announce new in· 
ltiatives, addre faculty concerns, Ii I 
pnorities and set the tone for the new 
a ademic year. 

FREEDMAN SAJD he learned of the 
UI's ren wed interest in liberal educa
liOn after reviewing reports prepared 
by UI dt'an. after attending a two-day , 
bl-yearly academic seminar last July 
In Iowa City. The reports allowed each 
uC the dea ns an opportunity to report on 
the achievements oE his or her college 
dUring the past two years and to 
de cribe their plans for the. future. 

"That semmar provided a timely op
portunity Cor the deans to examine the 
uOIver ity' academic strengths from 
th Ir collegiate perspectives," Freed· 
man ald. 

In addition, Freedman said the 
el1linar allowed each college to place 

Its academic achievements "in the 

lowanlOan Nlerllng 

Ul President Jame. O. Freedmen deliver. hi. annual fall addre •• to about 70 
'aculty members In Shambaugh Auditorium Wedne.day. 

Wider context of the VI 's asplrallons " 
Freedman pointed out that the 

revived interest in liberal education is 
"particularly heartening" in that " it 
will encourage us in our earch Cor a 
new dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts." The UI IS tn the process of 
searching for a perman nt dean to 
leplace Howard Laster, who resigned 
to July. 

Freedman said the UI College of 
Liberal Arts has added "significant 
new strengths" to its undergraduate 
program 10 the last two years, such a 
the Honors Program, which has spon· 

red semInar ,courses and exhibits 
and ha encouraged out tanding stu
dents to enter national competitions 
for major graduate fellowships 

HE SAID THAT other UI 
proCes ional olleges - bu in ad· 
ministration, education, engineering, 
nursing nd pharmacy are following 
the lead of the Liberal Arts College and 
encouraging their students to "devote 
a greater proportion of their un
dergraduate years to courses in liberal 
education ." 

"We must r talll our faIth that a 
liberal education - 10 the humanllles, 
the socia l sciences, the natural 
sciences, and the performing and fine 
arts - remalDs the urest instrument 
that western civiltza lion has yet 
devised (or prepaflng men and women 
to lead productive and ati lying 
Itve ," Freedman id. 

Calling interdi ciplinary education 

iversity," Freedman pointed out, for 
example, that half the facully mem
bers o( the UI College o( Bu~lness Ad
ministration don't hold their degrees In 
business but In one of the social 
sciences. 

"As new interdisciplinary Interests 
are emerging in virtually all of our 
colleges, we are fortunate that wean 
draw upon the experiences of so many 
established interdisciplinary 
programs" at the UI, such as aging 
studies, human nutrition or women's 
studies, he said. 

Freedman said another oC the UI's 
strengths Is it's commitment to inter
nationl education. 

CALLINC THE RECENT (ormatlOli 
of the UJ Center for International and 
Comparable Studies, "one of the Ad
visory Committee 's (on International 
Education) most important recom· 
rpendalions," Freedman said that dur-
109 the last academic year, lOore than 
1,500 foreign students from 94 coun· 
tries were enrolled at the VI 

"They have contributed to the tnfor· 
mal proc~sses of education - th 
processes that take place 10 th 
residence halls and lhe Union fal III 

excess of their numbers ," he said. 
He also said the UI ha I educational 

"cooperative arrangment with in
stitutions a round the world." 

Concludmg his remarks, Freedman 
told the faculty mem bers, "By 
motivatmg ourselves to ~urpass our 
own previous achievements - as each 
of our colleges has been dOlOg 10 the 
areas of ~iberal edu allon, tIIler
disciplinary education, and inter· 
national education - we Will continue 
to speak what Justice <Oliver Wend II 
Jr .) Holmes called 'the langulIgt! of tn
tellectual ambition.' " 

Homecoming '84 revives traditions 
of carnival, coronation ceremony 

lIIEST PRIll 
Fill! 

• The new R. JOHN 0\1 g Ring 
ar btotlrr than any ring' you'v 
ever st't!n. 

• Come In for this Pfeill ,,",owing. 
Oiscov r what's npw in oil p 
Ring 

SPECIAL SIllS' 
Applw..Wt> on V.a..J.UM" II 

10' In. l""J lIu,Iobl .. 1 ~,.hIr t'l 

'owa Book" Supply (;0. 
Downlown ~~'o .. 'rom Tht Old Clp,IO! 

Op.n e 00.. 00 M-F; e 00-5 00 SII , 12.00-5 00 Sun 

Read what other people are thinki7g 

in the Letters section 

of Viewpoints 

, 
S 

By Marcia Festen 
SIBil Writer 

THE ONLY PROBLEM the club has 
faced was latl' dl'lIven of the cards for the 
lo\\-a-Io\\-" Sldte game, leavmg members 
little 111111' lu prJI'IIIl', o;ald Annt:Up Jpan· 
blanc, ('(lOl dmatol uf the activity. 

Parachut Team will al. 0 be making 
sp!'rial appearance at Frtday'. Homecom
ing Parade, which wtll be launched by a 
rlbbon-cull IIIg eel emony taking place Cor 
th liNt time this )'ear. 

Your Style 
HOIll("'lIl1l1ng '84 Will bring somt' d ISl'on

linnI'd tr~dltlllns back lothe UI as thl' wel'k 
nl I'\('nl I. olficlJIIV launched With a 
Ho ''' '0111101[ Carnival SundaY. 

I .tudltlon. Homecoming ·Wl'ek. which 
"III I" pID('(' S pI. 23-30, Will Include ac· 
tlVltl sand ('wnts deSign d to raise UI 
~Plrtt ,Ind parll('lpallon, Mlkr Moran, a 'SIS
lant market Ing dlre('tor for Homecoming 
84,'lId durlnl! a pre~s conference Monday, 

AI~ H'vivt'd thi~ \'ear IS the tradlton of 
crowmnJ( thl" H('Il1l'coll1lng ktng and qUC'en 
.11,1 flu m.d ('111 ilnatwn l'ercmuny dunng lh 
Hom '(111111)( Cill Illval unoay al the Union 
Fit'ld . 

The t am Will also p .. rachute into Satur
day's I:amc and hand the g me ball to of
h( als, said HUIIII'('oming AdvlsQr Mal Y 
kourup. 
Othel pecial event~ include d "Spirit 

Day" conte t Sept. 'n, where all Hawkey 
la are encouraged to iii ar their black 
and gold ; d Talent It'est Sept. 25, featurinl( 
pre enlallons bv ·tudent orgiiRllallun , 
and Ray Chari sand th Ray Chari s 
On'hestra performing at Hancher 
AudltUllUIll ept 30. 

Thi' fall the VI Home('oming Committee 
ha, partwllv funded the revival of onl.' of 
th<: UI'~ oldr~1 Iradltion. as the card .('('. 
I ion III I he bll.'achers 01 football games wa~ 
I VIVC'I! fM the first liml' III 15 vear .. 

The (·I'rf.'IIHIOV had been aboltshed 
bl'<'ause (II ('oll1plalnL\ by women's groups 
that it 111 relv erved a a beauty conte t. 
ThiS \l' r th king and queen will be chosen 
on cholal,hlp, 11'.lder hip and ervicl' 

Th,' 3W students In thl newly-formed 
, luh sit In Ihe nllrth l'nd lOne of Klllntck 
SladlUm nnd lIash ('ards 01 varIOus colors 
'urmlnl! ('ompUlrrl7ed patterns to cheer on 
~ 11t' Hawkt'\ .'S . 

SpeCI I gUt·.,t: In Homecoming '84 will be 
Georgl' Gallup, 'on of the late George 
Gdllup, r, ancl hi' wife Ophelia The late 
Gallup " lorrner UI football player, latrr 
becaml' Il'nownrd for gaugmg public OpI
nIOn In hiS I"mlllls Gallup polls. 

Thl' sale oC Hornecommg buttons is the 
prtme flllan lal rt' 'ourct' of the Homecom· 
Ing Committee, scud Skourup. The theme of 
this year's button repr nt the UI in the 
traditional sense rather than mocking the 
oppo. 109 teJm, . h . aid THE U.S ARMY Golden Knights 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
UPS FILMS/THE BIJOU 
FILM BOARD POSITIONS 

The Student Senate IS now accepung 
applications for positions In lhe BIJOU Film 
Board/UPS FILMS, THE Senate Commission 
responMble for the BIJOU film t!ries. 
Interested applica nts must be registered 
tudent Cor the 1984-85 acad mi year, 

PrevIOus experience with film programming 
ond/or student organizations will be helpful 
altho ugh not required. 
Applications ar available at th Student Senate 
Offices in the Student ActiVities Center, IMU. 
Completed applications are due at the Senate 
O(fi(' S by 5 p.m., Tuesday Sept mber 18. All 
applicants should sign up for an interview upon 
submission of applications. 

• Wom n and minoritIes are en~ouraged to apply. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

YOU WANT 
MORE 
IN '84 

AND WE'VE 
GOT ITI 

You want More music, More discounts, 
and More ways to play your music. Don't 
just want 1t..DEMAND ITI by wearing 
your West Music, More Music in '6-4 
button. 

This buHon is your ticket for additional 
discounts, prizes, and your chance to 
enter an original song contest and win a 
Yamaha 4 track home recording studio, or 
4 hours of 16 track studio time at 
Rosewood Studios in Cedar Rapids. 

Wher can you get your bUllon? ".Only at 
West Music. How do you let your 
buuonLDEMAND ITI 

You want more in '6-4lnd we've got It 1 

mua.c company 
1212 5th SI. Coralville ' Ph . 351·2()()O 
1705151 Ave,. Iowa City' Ph.35t-9111 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

THE RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM PRESENTS 

"RAPE PREVENTION: NO PAT ANSWER." 
INCLUDING INFORMA TION ABOUT THE WHISTLE STOP PRO~RAM 
AND OTHER EMPOWERING INFORMA TlON. 

WHEN & WHERE: 
Monday, Sept. 17 81 6~ 3O pm, Rlenow Main Lounge 
Monday, Sept. 11 at 9;00 pm, Mayflower Multi-Purpose Rm. 
Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 6:30 pm. Burge Carnival Room 
Thursday, Sept. 20 at 6:30 pm. Hillcrest NOrlh Lounge 

Ilor "".,;loon' \10 10 rotund., 
Saturday, Sept. 22 at 9:00 am, Hawkeye Ct. No. 503 

ALL SESSION OPEN TO THE PUBLIC . 
WHISTLES WILL BE ON SALE FOR $1,50 

SEXUAL ASSAULT DOESN'T JUST HAPPEN TO 
SOMEONE ELSEI 
eo-aponaort(l by " .. ocl.led Residence Halts. UI Siudeni Senate. & Rape Victim Adv_y 
Program. 

Drinking Responsitily 
in College 

) 

llIlf/Oll.nces the coming o/their 

ALCOHOL PI.R COUN •• LING 
&RI'IRRALPROGRAM 
Person interested in being trained as a PEER 
COUNSELOR should attend an informal 
meeting 

Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 7:00 pm 
Room 105 EPB 

Express it more often, visit JB'I . 

Offering "Indian Earth" make-up 
consultations and applications, facial waxing, adv.nced permmg ttchn que 
specialists, corrective halrcolor specialist, creatlv. CU and IfM con flit Uon •. 

A •••• n InVogu. 

J an •• r' •• Ion 
400 KJrIlwood A" •• 

UT-TlII 
"Let our caring and competent staff give you tMlr b tr 

lOU IAHACH 

~~YUWlS 

",I', DAVIS 

DANOAII.I 

IN IOWA CITY 
Join us Wednesday, 
September 19 as we 
SALUTE THE HAWKEYE 
OLYMPIANS. 
Featuring Ed and Lou Banach, 
Randy Lewis, Barry Davis, 
J Robinson, Dan Gable and a 
Representative from George 
Raveling's office. 

.. r ... ...",. 
It.r. ro rill el' r -",.'A.AI. 

Keys to the City will be J)reaented to the 
Olympians and Georg. Raveling" 
representative at the Plaza Fountain 

u 

'== = · s 
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Olvld O~rhlr' works on lila Apple II. computer 
• qu lpped with • special speech generllor 

Th. Dilly Iowan/Kelly Breed 
d.slgned lor the blind. O~rhart cilims the com
pute, Is one 01 only 1,000 Of It I type In the country . 

UI student brings to focus 
understanding of blindness 
By Maure n McGreevey 
Speco I to Til. 0 IV Iowan 

It I-<lt' ~ black bell, 
nd roll r ler" Ir or· 

"I know I take Chances," says 
David Oberhart, "but I've 
developed a kind of sixth 
sense, a sonar. I 'see' things 
other people don't because 
they just don't pay attention." 

BUI 10:1n!! hi ' Jllht also meant ttllng down and 
thtnklJl~ about hi future. " I'd n \ r conMden'CI 
("011 • befor lhal My grad w~r n't very good 

'au, I'd alway goofed around a lot. My ACT ' got 
Itl ·t· ptl.'d at Iowa. " 

B IWART An-END cia wllh hi leader 
do Otto, bla k Labrador retriev r, He ha tried 
can tr v I, but ay' h JU t can't walk a tratght 
lin . " 1 f el. fer With OUo Be id , he's a great 
ict'-brl' k , lfpecially with women." Oberhartays 
hi girlfriend Pam, a nursing major, had some trou
bl dIU. tlng to th t. 

Obt'rlt;lrl mE'! Pam when hl' livl.'d at Cum r 

I he Dally Iowan Iowa City IOWI TuesdlY, September 18, leM - PIO. IA 

Hand-crafted and painted, 
perlonallzed hri.tm"l ornaments. 

$3.00 M $6.00 

ORDER EARLY 

Cathy's Candle upboard 
Chriltmas Cottage 

415 filghlilnd A 1/ nu 

~TM 
Free Public Lecture 
By a teacher of the 
Transcendental 
Meditation Program 

7:30 pm Wed" Sept 19 
Iowa Memoria l Union 
Miller Room 

Stud ntb Internatlunal Meditation Society 351·3779 

TRANS ENDENTIAl MEDITATION 
All effortle51 pro taure for rtauci"~ ,trill & t;rpll"dltl~ Ilwllmtll 

September 16 through 22, 1984 

amerlca 

VIEW from the FRONT 
. I 

"Nicaragua: The Elections, 
The Counter-Revolution, 
& the United States" 

David MacMichael 
Former Analyst, CIA 

September 18, 8:00 pm 
Van Allen e. Roo 1 

liThe Civil War in 
EI Salvador Now" 
Arnalda Ramos 
Official Delegate, FMLN/FDR 
the Salvadoran National 
Lrberatiorr Front 

September 20, 8:00 pm 
Van Allen Lee. Room 1 

Sponsored by The University Ledure ommlttee. the Student Senate, Department of 
HI~tory, utln American Studl Program, ent r for Internati nal Development, Clobal 
Studies, Dep.utment of Spani h .It Portuge e entral Amerl an Solidarity ommitt~. 
Luthelan Campus Mmi~try. A oclatoon of Campu Mmisters, Epi copal Chaplain , 
WRAC New Wa r', I:.mma Coldman elmO( Blooming Prairie Warehou . 

R~~~~Halla~~ev~u~ftreduare~Hfur ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
111m Although hl' ran read braille, and there Is a 
Kurzwell ('omputer at the UI Main Library thaI 
"read:" text In a synlheht' vOlre, OlJ<orhart prefers 
haVing prople read for him. ' 'I'm people-onented," 
h l'lfplalned . " Beside., the people In my ria ses 
havl' to rt'ad the assignments anyway, so they don·t 
mind readlO« to me." 

Even lhou h he doe n't use lhe Kurzwell, Oberhart 
1\;). a fasclnatl n for computer ', He owns an Apple" 
Ill' rqUlppt>d With an Echo II peech generator that 
u pccaal software developed b Bill Grimm, d 

l"Omputer programmer at Purdue U01ver ity who IS 

also blind . Everything thaI Oberhart enters on hiS 
t rmlO 1 is repeated to him by the peech generator 
component He claims hiS lone of only 1,000 uch 
l'Omputers in lhe country. 

OBEIWART U ES th computer to write paper 
[or hi ria', " It hasn'l m de my homework any 
ta I r, but lh omputer has opened up a lot of things 
f r m - ilk video g m ." 

rh rt play Video gam by ear. The peech 
g rator on his computer describes the action for 
him "I sold my brail1 wriler for the video display 
t rmllnal. W "n 't thaI crazy? But I did It because 1 
w nted to pi y video game with my friends ." 

'l'hal'. typ al move for Oberhart , who fe Is he 
d al With th Ighted world better than mo t blind 
peop) . H ay he knows me bh~ people who are 
biller becau the fftl they lhey're nti Ing oul. 

"Being bhnd I fru Ira ling sometime, sure ," 
Oberhart admitted . " But I don't fftl like I'm ml -
109 out on nythlOg. 1 try to have a lot of self·dls
cipllne, and 1 try not to make excuses." 

Arter rllduation In December, Oberhart plans to 
pursue a ma ter' degrft in communication , If he 
doe well nOOKh, he'll go for a doctorate . '" want to 
!ellch at a junior ollege or a unlver tty ," he said. 

Considenng the change In his life, Oberhart 
thin bhndne has opened more doors for him than 
It ha cIa ed. As he pIIt ll, "Actually, blindness 
brought my hi into focu ." 

15 COMING! 
DRNE the revolutionary 1985 Dodge Daytona Turbo 

a reol rally course set up on campus. 
STUDENT wftfl a driver's license and student ID Is 

to test his/her performance driving skills. 
and FREE OF CHARGE. 

Win the use of a 1985 Dodge Daytona Turbo for one year. 
The winner (best time without penalties) at this campus 
WINS A TRIP TO DA vrONA BEACH, FL. during Spring Break to 
compete with other college winners In the National 
Championships. 

Sponsor· I,. tIM", 

Location' Can.-Ha.". eo..tII' lit 
Oat .. · ..,.. 111 11 
Times: 10 •.•. 10 I , .11. 

0ffI0III ruIeI . ........ "" cOlltptltlton. No purcl* nec-v 

~bv: 

m An ~N~~':;' • AnJerIt:an ~ CouncIl 

RI!KJIutJon 6001l1fEA. 

I 

II 
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School board picks new leaders UNIVERSITY 
DEMOCRATS By CoIl"n Kelly 

SlaffWrller 

Dor er Phelps gave up her gavel 
Monday night to board member David 
Wooldrik as he was elec ted president 
of the 1984~ Iowa City School Board . 

Wooldrik was elected unanimously at 
the board 's meeting, which was the 
la t meeting for members Tom Cllek, 
Michael Hart and Pat Hayek, and the 
first for ncwly-elected members Cra ig 
GJerd , Randall Jordison and Kathy 
P nningroth . . 

Ellen Widiss was unanimously elec· 
ted vice president, r pl ac ing 
Michael Hart. Both Wooldrlk and 
Wid I s were elec ted in 1983 through 
write-in votes. 

WOOLDRrK, MANAGER of the 
Iowa City Adjustment Co., filled a seat 

on the board in 11182. He is a graduate of 
City High and earned his bachelor's 
degree at the UI in 1973. 

Wid iss followed board activities for 
five years and was a member of the 
district Parent Advisory Committee 
before before she was elected last 
year. Widiss holds degrees from Bryn 
Mawr College and Harvard University. 

Before the election of the new board 
president, Phelps paid tribute to each 
o( the retiring board members, saying 
they are "lifetime friends o( the Iowa 
City Community School District." 

Phelps commended Cilek for his 
"directness, enthusiasm and his deter· 
mination to make board meetings 
fun ," and thanked Hart, who was un-

ble to attend the meeting, for "his 
courage in presenting his views, his 
determination to streamline meetings 
and his ability to pun." 

PHELPS ALSO paid tribute to for
mer board president and vece· 
prllsldent Pat Hayek, who served on 
the board for six years. "Pat made a 
unique contribution by directing our 
focus toward setting high goals, even 
during perilous and trying times of 
budget deficit," she said . 

ClIek and Hayek joined their families 
in the audience to watch the three new 
members be sworn In next to the 
American flag by Board Secretary 
Jerry Palmer. 

Gjerde, Jordison and Penningroth 
won their seats on the board in last 
week's election, defeating Michael 
Goldberg and Irene Pelsang. 

Cilek , Hart and Hayek did not run for 
re-election to the board. Cilek said he 
was " looking to\,ward to wasting time" 
with his family. 

will be holding an organizational 
meeting today, Tuesday the 18th 

in the 
Harvard Room • IMU 3rd Flo~ 

3:00 p.m. 
All students interested in 

becoming involved in Democratic 
Party activities are invited to 

attend. 

EllJct~Ett ____ ~~ ______________________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_f_ro_m_P_a_ge __ 1 THINGSVILLE 
OlD CAP110L CEN1Bt 351-3477 

Hours: MSaL 1()'9: Sun. 12·5 

f lings of what th sta te (economy) 
can upport. II 

Richey said the board office's budget 
recommendations are more conser· 
vative than the institutional reque t. 
beca use they take into account 
econom ic forecasts (or Iowa and the 
nation during the hlennium 

Another re port accom panYing 
Richey's recommendations states that 
a "relatively modest level of revenue 
growth will prOVide the state with $80 
million to $100 mil lion of additional 
fund for expenditures" dunng fisca l 
years 1986 and 1987 . 

"Unfortunatf'ly. approximately $150 
mllllon of addItional obligations ar 
already on the books" during this sam 

period, continues the report. These ad· 
ditional funds will go to a variety of 
programs, including comparable 
worth, local schools and per onal tax 
credits. 

BECAUSE OF THE dismal financial 
picture the state faces during the next 
two years, Richey i recommending 
the regents seek only 3 percent In
creases in sta te appropriations for both 
years. 

The regents Institutions, on the other 
hand, are reque ting the board ask the 
Iowa LegIslature (or a 9.4 percent in
cr a, in appropriation in fiscal year 
1986 and an 8.4 percent increase in 

fiscal year 1987. 
Richey said his recommendations 

"attempt to meet critical needs and 
goals" at the regents institutions while 
in cr as tn g the quality of some 
duea tiona I progra ms. 
The board offi ce report notes, 

however, that these recommendations 
cut "approximately 50 percent o( the 
institutional askings for improving 
educational quality." 

ALTHOUGH FREEDMAN said he 
will urge the regents to fund a higher 
percentage of these educational needs, 
he sa id , "We will probably have to 
make some accommodations to the 
rea lity of the state's economic situa· 

tion." 
Richey said his recommendations do 

not take into account future salary In
creases for regents employees because 
the stale has not yet set its sa lary 
poitcles for the next two years , 

"Since salaries are approximately 80 
percent of the regents entire budgets, 
any change in (the state's) salary , 
policy will dramatically affect the in
stitutional budgets," states the report. 

The regents are scheduled to discuss 
the budget recommendations with in
stitution officials and Richey at Thurs
day's meeting in Cedar Falls. The 
board's final decisions on th bienn ium 
budget are expected to be reached at 
October's meeting in Des Moines. 

llIE S1Yl.ESt 

OVER 
200 We have 

Designs Express yourself the largest 
MWlCIa. Jeneys. In a T from selection of 
Sweats, T·Shlrts nflNGSVlUE Iowa designs BlJilding~_"'__ __ ~_. Continued from Page 1 .... -----------------------"---1 ----'----...1----------- - We also have the greatest selection in hades. 

actlvity In single (amily housing unit , 
although It IS not as high .IS Ix>fore," 
Sierk said. "But there h3!. been a 
growth in the remodeling area. There 
is a correlation between fewer hOUSing 
tart and home improvements" 

beca u. It IS l e~~ exp,·nsive to remodel 
a current faCility. 

At Iowa State Bank, however, Bigger 
said " the remodeling loans have held 
prell} "teady. But clearly, th tudent 
loan activity is very active fight now. 
It i the buie t time of the year (or 
tud nt loans ~ August and Septem

ber." 
PERSONAL LOAN are at. 0 active 

now, Bigger sa id, but each different 
type loan seems to havE' its own busy 
times each year. 

New apartment starts are generally 
busiest from March until September, 
Patter on said. 

"This I. a very trange mllrket 
be<'au. e thiS year there ;Ire tWice as 

many (housing) units for sale as last 
year," Bigger said . 

Sierk aid the area ha "very good 
growth potential" and thing could im
prove In the future. Bigger, however, 
was he itant to forecast the future . 

"Just Jet me go get my C'rystal b, II ," 
he said. 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 

~tlJctl'--- ___________________________________________________________________ C_o_nt_fn_u_~ __ fr_om __ P_a_ge __ 1 

is looking for qualifIed people to rye on all Univeraity 
Committees. These committee provide a I arnlno .xpar tnee 
In policy making end provide the needed stud nt Input 10 the 
AdminIstration. Opening are avallabl on Ih follow ng 
committees: 

(alse picture of the rea ons for pay diS
crepancies in the regents institutions. 

In a public forum July 19. SmaU 
acknowledged that the firm may have 
drawn some prematurl' con lu. Ion, in 
its July report when it ,aid me of th 
pay differential between men and 
women was due to longevity. 

SCientific personnel Inviting them to 
reque t interviews with Patricia Mor
tenson of Hayes-Hill Sept. 19 and 20. 
Employees requesting interviews who 
cllnnot be accommodate4 in the time 

plained about Haye -Hill's July report 
say they are not completely satisfied 
with the administration's handling of 
the interview and questionnaire. 

allotted will be sent questionnaires. THEY SAID THE interviews a 
scheduled appear to be an attempt to 

Employees may also choose to com- placate clerical workers before they 

by a union. 
She said Small had given the impre -

sion she wa responding to the commit
tee's input when in fact the regents 
were responding to AFSCME's 
bargaining power In the e tabli hment 
of the overSight committee. 

-Libr.n .. 
.R .... rch Council 
-Student s.... eel 
-Committee on Agmg 
.Computer Operation, 
-Ed,tOrial R""ew Bolfd 
-Foretgn Studentt 
·Hum.n Subjec:1J R",_ 

CommIttees C , 0 

,PI' 
• "-d 1I0Il Prolilc 
Subcommlll 
E_ ut . 8 10-
aa.nce. kittle:. 

·Vldeo AdvleofY 
. WIlldIlOYtt PT 
STUOItHTS Comm 
.~1Ione Board 

She also said then the regents might 
have made a mistake in not asking 
Hayes-Hill to do indiVIdual interviews 
with employees as part of its study. 

pi te questionnaires If they don 't wish vote on union representation. The Wage and Salary Committee's 
to be interviewed. Responses to the Diane Anderson, secretary ill in suggestions about how the interviews 
questionnaires will be sent to Hayes- pediatrics at the UI Hospitals and a and questionnaires should be handled 
Hill in Chicago, Small said, assuring member of the Wage and Salary Com- were almost totally ignored, he said. Applications are available In the Collegiat Assoclatton. Council 
employees their respon. es will be con- mitlee, said she felt strongly that the "It's very frustrating to put '" all Office, Activities Center lMU. App Icatlolll r. due Monday, 
fidential. 

LAST WEEK Small's office sent central administration would listen to that work and then find we don't have Sept. 24. 

notices to VI merit , professional and ___ s_ev_c_ra_l __ U_I_e_m_p_l_Oy_ee_s _W_h_o __ c_om __ - __ e_m_p_IO_y_ee_S_O_nl_y_if..,.t_h_ey_a __ re rep~~r;es:e:nt~ed~~a:n~y~C~IO:U~t'~"~h:e~sa:ld~. ______ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

How to make peace with Tolstoy. 
,. , 

If the a ademic wars are getting you down, declare a cea fire. Take a break 
with a rich and chocolclte :up of ~ ui sc Mocha. It' just one of seven deliciou Iy 
dif~ 'rent flavors from ' 
Genera I Foods 
Intemationcll offees, .iiii.iii •• i1~iii"iii~.iii"iii. 

BNERAL FOODS' INTERNATIONAL COFFEES. 
A MU I f A FEELING AS A FLAVOR. 

• 

WIN A 30· VOLUME 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITTANICA 

Register at the General Book area at the lMU Bookstore, No purchase 
necessary, Need not be present to win, DrawIng will be held at noon, Sept. 
28, One ently per person please. 
Check out our sale on art and photography books·n"IIS WEEK ONLY· 

40% Off (Red Dot Indicates Sale Books) 

I • 

Vi 
volume 117, No. ----
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Is ues, not images 
Th 1984 campaign continu s on Its merry way toward The 

Election Without a I su , 
Iowa's en torlal c ndld t , R publican incumbent Roger 

J p n and Democratic chall ng r Tom Harkin, hav reduced 
what could hav be n on of thl y "r's mo t definitive ideological 
struggle' to a s ries of below-the-belt punches and 
counterpunche .. 

Whil Jep n tri to duck the persoflal difficulties and rumors 
that have plagued his political career, Harkin tries to avoid' 
charg of being a "Jib ral" a if it were orne new venereal 
disea e. Both candidat , perhap trying to Show that Iowa has 
finally becom part of the global village, have preferred 
criticizing ach other' character and "image" to discussing 
I ue and problems that affect their constituents. 

That, unfortunately, al 0 m to be the case in the early stages 
or thl fall ' pre Id ntial campaign. Ronald Reagan and Walter 
Mondale offer voter a clear choice between a conservative and a 
liberal vi, ion of government and this country's future . Both can 
and hould be able to present that choice to the public in terms of 
poll ie that wl\l hape th governm nt and live of Americans Cor 
years to com . 

Beyond Waller Mondale' tax plan, however, this presidential 
campaign h been micro copic in Its content and gargantuan in 
il form. Th candidate fight not ov r who has the best economic 
or military poltcy but ov r who can be the first to meet Soviet 
For ign Minister Andrei Gromyko, who can be the fir t to peak at 
an Itali n-Am rlcan dinner, who can be the fir t to get through to 
Jerry Lewi on the tel thon. 

Public di U' ion cern to concern not who has the best plan to 
deal With th defiCit or with C ntral Am rica a it does who has 
the best voi or who wears what kind of clothing where. 

Th only two i u that hav received any kind of attention to 
thl poinl are so peciou that their being called "is ues" demeans 
th lerm. 

Th first cone m' Ih so-called "gend r gap." According to the 
original logiC, wom n, who are more likely to be turned off by 
Pre id nl Reagan's mililari.1i etho and economic poliCies, 
would \'ote for a Democrat in the general election. 

Now, how ver, w aT beginning to get pictur from acro the 
gr at divide, Th New Vor Tim y terday d voted more than 
30 column Inc to a to!), about Ronald Reagan) appeal to men. 
(Accordlll to a Tim ICBS w poll, Reagan leads Mondale 56 
to 30 perl;' nl am n mal ) 

A R pubJl n con. Llllanl a. quoted a saying: "Reagan is a 
h althy do r m bo .... Th M ndale people need to toughen 
th ir boy up." Democrati n ullant Robert Strau ,meanwhile, 
v ntured that" fondale ... Ilk 10 do th Ibmg' that we associate 
With mal ,what d vou call it, macho. He', fi. herman .... He's a 
hunter. He' Int'r ted In rt ," 

That a pre Id nhal campaign two month before the election 
hould r rl to litll more than v nth'grade boy comparing 
i In th locker room mirror i a dl. grace to both partie -

though hardly more of a dl grace than the countr 's mo t 
influential ne' our('e giVing the ('andidate ' perceived 
hortromin front pa e cov rage. 
TIl nd r g p n n-i u, howev r, p Ie in companson to the 

relt ton nd-pollil non-I .. u . More than enough IRk ha been 
pi tt red ov th r tl n cr ~ lIal of h of lh candidales 

- and that am unt pIc mpared to wh t ha 'et to be written, 
R Ii I n ha n a part of 1m t v ry Amencan pre idential 

campai In th e untry' in plion - and in a Car more vila I 
wa th nit l1 uld thl r, 1\1 nth imil rity in th reli ious 
b ckground and practi of th candid t . 

Stili, liberal and conscrvaliv continu to natl away at their 
indmill. TIl form r fo t th Importan of th church in the 

pa I' or CIVil n ht law dunn the 1960s, while the latter forget 
I th mi tr atm nl of Chri.lt n Cundam ntali t who r fused to 

fight in an of thl . nlury' . a . 
Th emph;1 t n h candldale look or feel instead of what 

the or do i m thin th t has been criticized more and more 
Over the pa 1 30 . a r ', Vet lh very peepl doing the crthcizlOg 
politiCian and medi mo I - ar the ne who aid and abet lhe 
growth of im g rJ nted politi 

Tho who run in nd r port on polllic mu t soon addre the 
di ppear n I' of ub tanc ben ath t I In th American 
el toralt m. If thi . r' el lion i any indication, without 
that xamln tI n w WIll n be el hng pr Ident on the ba I 
of theIr (vOrlt rock t.lr and color 

Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page EditOl' 

Dedicated followers 
De Ign r Debbi Obanion ha obYiou Iy been Intimate with the 

Fashion mu ,who mu law 11 be married to lh Game muse. 
Sev ral years a 0 tbe G m mu thou ht up ev ral d Ughtful 
lam , 80m m r ly cone ntrated on murd r and mayhem, but 
one wa a ,em about nucl r annihll lion. They were quite 
popular. 

TIl G me mu mu t hay tak n som id as t the Fa hlon 
mu , who then ,ot back to Debbl ,becau [)ebbl now has a line 
of cloth called Riot In Ov rtown, art r the I~ riot in the 
Overtown lion of Miami tbat wa sparked by the police killin, 
of a black youth, 

Debbie' clothes are IIIn, well, 0 perhap w can expect some 
new line out soon. We could have th K nnedy assa slnatJon 
wardrobe. We could expand furtb r, perhaps to the Ronald 
Rea,an.John Hinckley School or Political Researcb, It could 
advert! on the In Ide of matchbook cover . 
TbI~sslbllltie for making I buck are limitless, After all , a 

at will buy pet rock and clothes baled on a bloody and 
lerrlbl rlol will buy anythl"l. How about tryln,lo put a Grade-B 
movl actor who campaign against polluUon-caulln, trees Inlo 
the White HoUle? No - that probably loeB too far .. , 

UAdI Schuppentt 
Itl" Writer 
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We ignore another 'evil empire' 
A s REPORTS ROLL in of 

anolher wave of rioting and 
killing in South Africa, 
several thoughts tug at my 

mind 
• Sporadic bloody upri ings are in

evitable in a counlry where t5 million 
while people deny cilzenship and even 
rudimentary political nghts to 20 
million black people The carnage ha 
nol been greater because the Afrikaner 
regime in Pretoria run a police state 
thai i every bit a emci nt and 
ruthles as that of tht' Soviet Uruon, 

How lynn to r Pre Id nt 
Reagan ju t once refer to South Africa 
as "an evil empire," or mdic;te that he 
know thai it ban., exil ,locks up 
without proce s of law and even kill 
its citizens in order to pre erve a hOrri
ble system of racial epa ration and 
economic slavery. 

It is a condemning commentary on 
tht' mindsets of lhose who now rule 
America, and many of those who write 
for America , that while they can iden
tify emotlOnaUy with such names as 
Andrei Sakharov, Elena Bonner, 
Anatoly Shcharan ky and YUfl Orlov, 
the name of Steve Biko, Albert 
LUthuli, Nelson Mandela and Robert 
Sobukwe mean almost nothmg to them, 

Am rican peculate end Ie. Iy about 
whalthe Soviets are doing to Sakharov 
and hiS wife in Gorky, but act as though 
they n vcr heard of Robben Island, or 
cared about what the South Africans 
are doing to Mandela there. 

U.S. officials speak wilh veneration 
of Alexander SOlzhenI Isyn, the Soviet 
exile who denounces his brutal 
bomeland. But when hav you heard an 
American official ev n mention 
Donald Woods, th fifth-g n ration 
white South African who e aped hi 
hom land nd wrote so movingly from 

I yearn to hear President Reagan just once 
refer to South Africa as "an evil empire," or 
indicate that he knows that it .. ' kills its citizens 
in order to preserve a system of racial 
separation and economic slavery. 

Carl T. 
Rowan 

London 
"If I could pea k to every person on 

this globe, I would peak of my friend 
Steve Biko, who died naked on the noor 
of a pri on cell after uffering torture 
and torment at the hands of men who 
represent an e pecially horrible form 
of evil - the evil of raci m, which in· 
flict~ hatred and rejection upon its vic· 
tims Cor being bom with dark skin." 

Every year that Americans cry out 
in behalf of a Sakharov and Call mute 
over the murder of a Biko or some un
named anguished black in Sharpeville, 
American credibilily a an advocate of 
freedom is diminished. 

• Angry, iII~ucated African will 
conlinue to let rage hurl them into lhe 
paths of policemen's bull Is, becau 
for so many of them every moment of 
life IS at the borders of death . 

Th South African newspaper , the 
Rand Dally Mail, recently reported 
the e infant mort.ality rates (deaths 
per year of Infants under the age of one 
for every 1,000 live birth) : white 
South Africans, 12; urban non·white, 
69: rural black , 282. 

Th publicatIon World Development 

Forum Indicates that this infant mor
tality rate (IMR) of 282 IS alllhe more 
astounding when one notes that the 
hight'st IMR In the Third World Is 210, 
m Burkina Faso (Upper Volta). 

"A 50 per 1,000 IMR is the level at 
whIch basic human needs are con
sidered to have been met," the publica, 
tion say. 

• The potential for viol nce ha been 
multiplied by the new "constitutional" 
ploy , in which the ruling while 
minority is trying to woo Asians and 
Coloreds (people of mi ed race) to 
Ihclr Side so a to isolale the black ma
Jority. 

This ploy mvolve giving Asians and 
Colored limited political influence 
lhrough a three-tiered parliament. But 
in the current rioting, blacks are kill· 
ing black who they think are 
cooperating With the while oppressors, 
and tho C Asians and Coloreds who are 
going along with the separate
parliaments gambit have become 
targets of mten hatred among all 
nonwhite groups. 

Chier Galsha Bulhelezi, leader of the 
country's 5.5 million Zulus, has sa\d: 
"We feel betrayed because so many of 
our Colored and Indian brothers have 
rushed forward with their tongues 
hanging out to endor e the white rejec
lion of us . /I 

In fact , Ie than one-third of Indian 

and Coloreds had bought the bait . That 
is enough, however, to guarantee 
future billernes and blood ·hed. 

• Mo t American do not understand 
the intensity with which the Reagan 
admini tration and the United Stat s 
are hated by Africans who that U.S 
leaders now condone racial oppre .. Ion 
by silence, finance aparth Id indire<'
tly, provide by subterfuge the helicop
ters and weapons to keep racists in 
power, and play footsie With South 
Afn an militarists who hav(' tned to 
bomb weak neighbonng countnes ml.4 
ullml .J 

II is a II but incredible that more 
countnes In Afnca have not gone the 
way of Libya and Ethiopia, or havc not 
openly embraced communism Soviet 
boorishness and blunders and a deter
minatlOll of Afncan mtellectuals not to 
accept Soviet tyranny as a replace
ment ror Western coloDiali m have 
protected U.S. IDter t in lhat conli
nenl.' 

However funou Afri ans may be 
over the repeated outrage of South 
Africa, few countries are now ID a po I' 

lIOn to lake a policy of'tot.al ho lillty 
toward the United St.at s when what 
Ihey have to rail back upon I Mo cow. 

I r I. ure, though, th tour chlldr n, 
or perhap our grandchildr n, will on 
day pay a heavy price for today' con
sci ncele ., even hameful, polkle. 
toward th apartheid in Pr tori . 

But , then, how naive can I be? Why 
would I expect an administratIOn that 
has been cruelly unfair to non-while 
American citizens who have weatcd, 
fought and bled to build thi country to 
show a compassionate concern for 20 
million facele blacks at th uthern 
Up of Af tlca? 

Copyright 1 gS4. News Group Chicago. 'n,. 

Book builds bonds on nuke issue 
LAST WEEK, Walter Mondale 

delivered an arms control 
peech before the American 

Legion convention in Salt 
Lake City. Give the guy points for guts, 
anyway. Th a sembled Legionnaire 
were respectf ul , if Ie than 
enthu lastie. But neither Mondale's 
Daniel act nor the re pon ea of lions 
are at the heart of this story. 

As part of hi proposal , and in th 
w yof illustratln what might be done 
to get De8Qtlation with th Sovi ts 
back on track, Mondale suggested a 
"patUe/l In the tUng of an nu lear 
weapons and In the testing and deploy
ment or space-based By tem . 

Though Mondal didn't u th word 
"unilateral," David Aaron, his prln· 
cipal stafr advisor on national HCurity 
matters, did . Aaron explained that the 
pause would be unilateral ai the outset 
but would be di$C()llUnued If the Soviet 
Union failed to respond In kind and 
engage In rlous negotlatlons, U also 
pointed out tha t th Is was the tActic 
used by Presld nt Kennedy to launch 
the succeufu! negotiations Cor the 
Limited T t Ban Treaty. 

NOT SURPRISINGLY, the word 
"unllaterll" ended up .In the I~ 
parall'aph of almost every ne1f1 
report. Mr. Mondale wa. saddled wlUl 
one 0( those nuclear buzzwords that 
tend \0 preclude rational political dis. 
cUMlon, and the Idminlstratlon WII 
quick to tAke advantage, 

Secretary of Stale George Schulz 

Jody 
AMeli 
declared the idea "reprehensible," 
charged that it would damage our 
preparedne s and our deterrent 
capability, and' peculated that it would 
make the Soviets less likely to 
negotiate. 

Mr. Schulz should be something of an 
expert on what It takes to keep the 
Soviets from lIeIotlatlng, but on the 
qu utlon of preparednes and 
deterrence, he i 'engaged In an un
characterl tic bit of electlon·year 
demagOg\! ry . There Is no convincing 
ca that a unilateral "pause" of 
limited durlltion would slgnlllcanUy 
Impair our ability to re pond to a 
Soviet attAck with devastAting effect. 

The Hr t round of the debate on 
nuclear weapons had produced a lot or 
heal and not much lIihl. And voterl 
could be forgiven for feeUne more con· 
fused and frultrated at It I end than at 
It betllnnl ... 

By fortunate coincidence, a blpar· 
tilln group of men Ind women wbo 
think ItrlOUlly about matters nucletr 
chole thai moment \0 llunch their ef· 
fort \0 IIlht I candle or two. The Public 
A,enda PoundaUon, a nonpartliln 
re8elrcl! orglnlzatlon, In conjunction 
with the Center for Foreign Policy 

Development at Brown Univer hy, 
presented its " briefing book" on 
nuclear arm policy to the presidential 
candidates, members of Congress and 
the public. 

THIS PUBLICATION or less than 100 
pages, Voter OptiOD OD Nuclear Arms 
Polley, Is unique in that It as umes a 
growing public involvement in ques
tions of nuclear strategy and takes a 
serious run at devising a scheme for 
making that Involvement productive 
and informed. That assumption is 
probably valid - the nuclear arms 
race and nuclear war now head the Ii t 
of problems con idered most Impor· 
lint by most American . 

The group', effort is based upon 
studies of American public opinion and 
on a Itl or intervl WI , conducted last 
winter , wlp! some 40 ~Ie who bav 
gained reputations III spokesperlIOCIs In 
the nuclear weapon. field . 

The result Is a elu terln, of public 
and "expert" opinions Into broad 
policy alternatives that can lie debated 
without gelling bogged down In the 
mlnd ·numblng technicalities of 
weapon IY tem pecUlcatJons Ind 
capabilities. 

Options are based upon fundamental 
81 u mptlon I bout the pu rpoael 
nuclear weapon Ihould Berve. They 
rang from the belief that nuclear 
arm have no IW.-late pUrpole In 
U.S, leCurity policy Ie the conviction 
that their u Include both nuclear Ind 
conventlona I deterrence - even the 

ability to win a limited nuclear war. 
From these option flow logl al 

choices about the kind of w apons we 
need and our attitude toward arm con
lrol. 

Voter OptioDa 01 Nuclear Arm 
Pollc is, in hort, a commendable at· 
tempt \0 put the hay down wh r th 
mul can get at It. But it doe not un· 
derplay difficultie , 

OPINION STUDIES show that mo t 
of the publl is adly misinformed on a 
numb r of fa ct about exl Ling 
American policy. Public optnl n I , 
moreover, decided I ambivalent on a 
aerie of the most crurlal question 
facing policYlJUlken. Th experts Ire 
mON! aelf .. ssured and con Istenl, bul 
they dlrfer sharply with th ma jorllyof 
the public on many areas whcr public 
COIIIIenSU exists. 

Th goal of all thl i Informed public 
debate ; lh ali rna,lve I 
"demagoauery ... overreaction, 
overanxlousoe and upport rot action 
for It own sake." 

"Our choice," the authol'5 , '" 
between delTlO<'racy at it he t or at II.! 
worst. U Ihere ver was an I. u lhat 
calls for democracy lit IL, be t, It I 
this." 

The book Is availtbl f r th ~ In 
by wrllil\fl th Publl Agenda Founda· 
tlon It , E, 31th t. In N w York. 

Copyright 1 .... , lOI An lee Times 
SyndIC t . 
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Life with lourette's a ~nightmare' 
. . 

Iy Sheryl L. Cohen 
Special to The Dally lowln 

Shouting, mumbling and obscene 
words a re to some extent a routine part 
of lire for most people. But for ie-year
old UI sophomore Saul Lubaroff and 
other Tourette's syndrome sufferers, 

• all are part ot a nightmare. 
According to Samuel Kuperman, UI 

assistant professor of child psychology, 
Tourelte's syndrome Is a neurologic 
disorder of the central nervous system 
that causes vocal and muscutar ticks. 

The disease, which affects approx
imately . ,000 to 10,000 people, is often 
coupled with another affliction called 
coprolalia. Kuperman said this causes 
Involuntary utterances of obscene 
words and affects about ,eo percent of 
all Tourette's patients. 

Although each Tourette's case Is dif
ferent, In order to be diagnosed all 
must have some type of verbal tick, 
luch as involuntary grunts, coughing or 
out-of-eontext words. other symptoms 
include eye and other muscle ticks. 
"Each person's case manifests Itself in 
varying ways, Each case Is different, 
and each day of each case is different," 
Lubarorr said. "I can never telll! I'm 
going to have a good or bad day." 

LUBAROFF, WHO has been afflic
ted with a combination of Tourette's 
and coprolalia for the past six years, 
involuntarily mumbles or shouts out 
words and lor names. These vocaliza
tions can take place at any tim~ during 
a conversation, and in any given sltua
lion. 

"I want people to accept me for who I am, and 
treat me like any, other person," says UI 
student Saul Lubaroff, "Iowa has a lot of 
handicapped students, so there Is no reason 
why Tourette's should not be accepted." 

"I lead a pretty sheltered life. Peo
ple do not know how to handle me, and 
I do not always know how to handle 
them," he said. "If I am at a party or 
something it takes people awhile to un
derstand me." 

Lack of understanding, according to 
Kuperman, orten compounds the 
problem, Many Tourette's patients 
have difficulty with concentration and 
display Impulsive traits; therefore, 
these people I may have social and 
academic problems on top of those 
directly caused by the a(fliction. 

"They (patients) go into restaurants 
and are asked to leave. They have dif
ficulty dating, and many find it dif
ficult to maintain a normal social life," 
Kuperman said , 

ONCE LUBAROFF explaIns his ver
balizations, most people adjust. But, he 
said, it was not always so. "My 
sophomore year (in high schoo)) I got 
hasseled and taunted by students, but 
by my senior year people knew I had 
ToureHe's and understood the 
symptoms of the disorder. Of course 
there were and always are people who 

will not understand and who will hassle 
me." 

Lubaroff is enrolled in regular ut 
classes and Is currently plaMlng to 
study music. In order to help his 
classmates and instructors understand 
his Inevitable verbalizations, he has ex
plained Tourette's s):ndrome and the 
symptoms those around him can ex
pect. 

People's reactions to his noises , 
Lubaroff said, vary from blunt 
nastiness to strange looks. "It is hard 
to live with sometimes. It Is hard to 
SOCialize and make people understand. 
When people first meet me, some give 
me a basic 'what Is going on' look , 
Others teU me to shut up, and then 
there are those who just completely 
ignore me." 

TOURE'M'E'S makes meeting new 
people both awkward and difficult, as 
verbalizations tend to frighten and 
alienate people, "I want people to ac
cept me for who I am, and treat me 
like any other person. Iowa has a lot of 
handicapped students, so there is no 
reason why Tourette's should not be 

accepted," Lubaroff said. 
"I am normal In every other respect, 

other than I make noises every once in 
a while," he said. this point is one 
Lubarofr said he Jltrlves to get across 
to people, especially those 'who treat 
him as if he Is Incapable or a "freak," 

Lubaroff's own handicap inspired 
him to work at his present job at 
Systems Unlimited, where he works 
with retarded children. Because he has 
had to learn to live with his disorder, 
he said he feels he has a certain un
derstanding for the handicapped , 

In addition to that job, Lubaroff also 
plays saxophone in a band. "When I 
play I have no problem with my 
symptoms," he said. Freedom from 
the syndrome is comm9n during 
periods in which patients are enjoying 
themselves, according to Kuperman. 

"WHENEVER they are Involved in 
activities they Uke and that keep their 
attention they generaUy do not have 
ticks," he said. 

According to Kuperman, no cure Is 
known for the disease , which Is 
believed to stem from a fault in the 
dopamine system in the brain. But 
medication is olten administered to 
patients, including LubaroH, in ord r 
to lesson or control symptoms. Medica
tion, Kuperman said, is effective for 
about 80 percent of Tourette's patients. 

Generally, ' Kuperman concluded, 
Tourette' is a lifelong disorder, 
although a few patients eventual1y out
growl!. He said those who acquire the 
disease between two and 15 years of 
age have the best prognosis. 

Protesters plan 
Rock Island rally 
at weapons plant 

Classified Ads are great little workers! 

DAVENPORT, Iowa (UPI) - Organizers of the 
June 4 peace demonstration at the Rock Island Ar
senal Monday announced a rematch pitting the in
ventive protesters against an aLI-new security line up 
at the nation's largest convenUonal weapons plant. 

The protest scheduled for Sept. 2. at the Davenport 
and Rock Island, Dl. entrances to the Mississippi 
River island weapons plant is one of the focal points 
of Civil Disobedience Day, a celebration of peace 
protests nationwide, 

John and Margaret Volpe, organizers of the June. 
I Project Disarm demonstration to block employee 

traffic into the arsenal, said not to expect anything 
similar to the mass prolest which attracted more 
than 600 uniformed police officers, 300 specially 
trained army troops and concertina barbed wire 
a round the weapons plant. 

At the first demonstr~tioD, in-carrying 
protesters stepped into the path of arsenal em
ployee's vehicles in an effort to momentarily shut 
down the weapons plant. They also stalled their own 
vehicles and placed logs, pipes and other ob truc
tion an streets to block arsenal traffic. Authorities 
responded with massive arrest squads and tem
porary booking centers to quickly process those 
arrested. 

"TACfICALLY, thIS will be different," John 
Volpe said. "I wouldn't expect as large a turnout. 
But if there are actions of civil disobedience involv
ing arrest I would expect to be involved." 

The Volpe's were among 200 people arrested at the 
first demonstration for civil disturbances, mostly for 
stepping into heavily guarded treets leading to the 
plant that manufactures Howitzer cannons. The Sep
tember 24 action is designed to be a show of 
solidarity among peace groups nationwide against 
the build up of both conventional and nuclear 
weapons. 

"Since the largest U.S. weapons plant is right 
here, we expect significant interest in the arsenal," 
Volpe said. 

But a few things have changed for arsenal and 
local law enforcment officials. New security gates 
and checkpoints have been permanently erected on 
the bridges leading to the Island. Barbed wire topped 
fences prevent anyone but certified employees from 
entering the island. 

"THE FIRST protest was one hell of a good learn
ing experience," Davenport police Maj. Robert 
Swanson said. "We're ready for whatever tbey throw 
at us thIS lime. We can escalate or d~alat our 
response a needed." 

Arsenal public information oruclals groaned a 
collective sigh when first Informed of the protest 
Monday. Paul Powell was among the team of strictly 
controlled spokesmen who kept the public Informed 
and Issued press credentials beginning at 2 a.m. the 
day of the first protest. 

"We would prefer to be doing our regular jobs in
stead of dealing with these people," Powell said. 
"But I guess thJs becomes part of regular job when 
these protests happen." 

Other civil disobedience protests tbroughout the 
nation bould reduce tbe number of protesters who 
last time tra veled from Wisconsin, Missouri , Indiana 
and Michigan, But Volpe said he expects a large tur
noul of people from Chicago, the headquarters of 
Project Disarm. 
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'Hype is starting early for Iowa-Ohio State battle 
Game time set 
for 12:40 p.m. 
on Sports View 

'nIe gam of musical clocks that 
netwClrk t levlsion I playln, with th 
starUpg tim s of college football 
lam continu , and Saturday's Iowa
ObIo State ha joinf'CI th Ii t. 

The game, orlgu\ilily heduled to 
bealn .t 2:40 p.m., Iowa time, to ac
~te CBS-TV, has n moved 
bact to 12:40 p.m. , Iowa time, after the 
nttwork announced It would air th 

This slory WII written from report. 
by DI Sle" Writer Jill Hoklnlon and 
Un lied Prllls Inlernellonel. 

Nebraska-UCLA game Instead. 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said he 

wasn't surprised that CBS decided not 
to air the game after the Hawkeyes 
lost to Penn State, 20-17, Saturday. The 
Iowa coach added he Is glad the time of 
the game ha be n moved up. "Il's a 
lot better for us," Fry said. "The 
earlier, the better. 

"There i nothing wOrSe than sitting 
around wailing for a kickoff," he said. 

THE TIME CHANGE will not affect 

the Hawkeyes' preparation for the 
Buckeyes, Fry, said. The team wlli 
prepare for ' the game the same as 
before. 

"I (eel like I'm part of an ongoing 
soap opera," said Ohio State Athletic 
Director Rick Bay, noting he spent six 
hours on the telephone Sunday trying to 
get the TV thing straightened out. 

"We had thought, at the very least, 
we would be part of a split national 
game (on CBS)," Bay said Monday at 
Coach Earle Bruce's weekly press 
luncheon." 

But, when CBS decided not to carry 
the game, Bay took the opportunity to 
move the game's starting time back to 

See Televillon, page 28 

Tomczak says 
OSU is looking 
to avenge loss 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPl) - 11 Satur
day's 44~ blitz of Washington State is 
any indication , ,things are falling into 
place nicely for No. 11 Ohio State. 

The Ohio State defense, a question 
mark when the season began, shook off 
the defection of two veteran 
linebackers earlier in the week, to 
pitch the first Buckeye sbutout In 
nearly four years. 

Mike Tomczak m de his first ap
pearance at quarterback since break
ing his I g in th pring game May 5 
and sbowed he I ready to challeng 
Jim Karsato for th starting spot. 

And tailback Keith Byars continued 
to look like one of th premier running 
backs In the country, adding 145 yards 
rushing along with six pas reception 
and a couple of touchdowns, the eighth 
straight game the 6-2, 230-pound Junior 
has scored at least two touchdowns. 

THE VlcroRY GAVE Ohio State a 
2~ record, both triumphs coming over 
members of the Pac-10, and now the 
Buckeyes head Into Big Ten cornpeti-

tion, starting Saturday with Iowa, con· 
sidered one of their chief rivals for th 
conference tit! and Ro e Bowl berth. 

" I thought the d fen e wa exc p. 
tlonal," said Coach Earl Bruc . 
"Th y wer r ally playing hard. Th y 
bent, but th y didn't break." 

The quarlerbark situation is on 
rno t coach s wouid like 10 have , with 
two ready and able signal caller anx
ious to get thc nod. 

"Both quarterback moved the foot· 
bail team," aid Bruc ,who tarted 
Karsatos for the second ·traight gam . 

TOMCZAK, THE REGULAR for th 
See Buckey .. , page 4B 

Darley 
is pleased 
as Hawks 
tOR, Drake 

I Tigers ,clinch 

. 
IEUTER WAS HOT alone In cominl 

Tn. o.Ily IOwM'Oan NIeIllng 

Iowa womtn', 'tnnl. player Jtnny Reuter concentrat.. courtl. Reute, and hit No.1 doub. partner, Kim Mlirtln, 
on ,eturnlng a backhand du,lng a doubl •• match aoat"" IC>1t ,,,tit match 1-2, "", but the H8Wkey .. went on to 
Drlka Monday Ifternoon It til. KInnick Sltdlum ttnni. poet a 7-2 vlctof'y ovtr ttl_ eulidOOI. 

back. Sophomores Michele Conlon and 
Klm Marlin had to rally to get past 
their opponents. Conlon, still battling a 
tender right wfl!t, took control in the 
third t to down Jean Letner, 7-6, &-7, 

H while Martin [ou,ht back after 
dropping the fll'lt set to defeat Wendy 
01 en, 3", 6~, W. 

Darley opted to hold Conlon out of 
the doubles to rest her alll"l .mst. 

"There's no reason to pulll It at this 
point 01 the l4!alOD," he laid. 

Other slnlles wlnMtS were Pat 
Leary at No. & and ~ennlfer Forti It 

S .. Tennlt, page 28 

tie for East . . 

with victory 
Un lied Press International 

Lou Wbitaker's grand siam capped a 
six-run sixth inning Monday night that 
gave Detroit a 7·3 triumph over the 
Milwaukee Brewers and enabled th 
Tiger to clinch at lea t a tie for first 
place in the American League Ea t. 

One more victory by Detroit or a 
Toronto 10 s will make the Tigers the 
first team since the 1927 New York 
Yankees to lead from first day to last 
while winnUlg a title. The Tigers have 
not won the division ince 1m. 

Lance Parri h tied the score, 2-2, 
with his 30th home run on a one-out 2-2 
pitcn orr loser .tick alts, 2~ , whO wa 
making his first start of the season. 

The tie-breaking run scored on a 
bases-loaded walk to pinch-hitter John 
Grubb off relief pitcher Jack Lazorko. 

ROOKIE ROGER MASON, making 
the second start of his career, squared 
his record at 1-1 with six inning of Ix
hit pitcbing in which he struck out four. 
Aurelio Lopez fioi hed up for his 14th 
save. 

The crowd of 34,091 - and the 
players in the Detroit dugout - ap
plauded wildly at the tart of the bot
tom of the seventh when the 
scoreboard showed Bo ton taking a 4-3 
lead over Toronto into the bottom of 
the ninth. 

Loud groans and boos came up when 
Toronto's S-4 comeback victory was 
po ted with Detroit batting in the 
eighth. 

Larry Herndon beat out a single to 
deep short after Parrish's one-out 
home run tied the score and wen t to 
second on a groundout to third by Chet 
Lemon. 

ROOKIE BARBARO GARBEY was 
walked int ntionally by Rick Waits, but 
Darrell Evans was walked uninten
tionally to load tbe bases and bring on 
Lazorko. 

Grubb balled for Tom Brookens and 
took two balls, which drove the crowd 
wild. He took a trUt , then a ball , then 
another strike down the middle before 
taking a high pitch tha t forced In the 
tie-breaking run. 

Detroit scored in the fir t after 
singles by Whitaker and Alan Tram
mell put runn ra on fir t and third. 
Trammell stole econd and Whitaker 
scooted home when catcher Jim 
Sundberg' throw was dropped by 
second baseman Jim Gantner as Tram
mell slid into him . Gantner was 
charged with an error allowing 
Whitaker to score. 

At Toronto, Garth lorg singled off 
the glove of first baseman Bill Buckner 

Lance Parrish 

with one out in the mnth Ulning to drive 
home two runs and keep slim Blue Jay 
hope alive in the American League 
East with a 5-4 victory over th Red 
Sox. 

CLIFF JOHNSON led off with a walk 
and Ron Shephard ran for him . J . e 
Barfield forced Sh phard but econd 
baseman Marty Barrelt threw the ball 
IOtO th dugout on the relay, allowing 
Barfield to reach second. Barfield 
went to third on pinch hiUer Dave 
Collins' infieid single and pinch hitter 
Lloyd Moseby walked to load the ba es. 

At Minneapolis , Harold Bain 
belted three homers and drove in four 
runs to back the even·hit pitching of 
LaMarr Hoyt and lead th Chicago 
While Sox to a 7-3 VIctOry over th 
Twin . 

Th victory napped a three-game 
losing trw for th Whtl Sox and 
knocked the Twin out of first plaC In 
the American League W t. Mtnn 01<1 
ntered the gam tied for first with 

Kansa City, which was to play Califor· 
nia Monday night In Anah 1m, Ca lif. 
The Angel were only hair a gam 
behind the Twins and Royals. 

At PhiladelphIa, rookie ph nom 
Dwight Gooden, de pite striking out 18 
batter for the econd straight game to 
set a major league record, balked 
home oppo ing pitcher Shane Rawley 
with the go-ahead run in the eighth inn· 
ing Monday night to give the Phillie a 
2·1 victory over the New York Mels. 

The loss dropped the Mel! nin 
games behind the idle Ch cago Cub 
and reduced the Cub ' magic number 
to four for clinching the National 
Leagu Ea t pelllUlnl. , 

Pell refuses toansw~r questions about dismissal 
GAINESVILLE, Fla . (UPl) -

Cbarle 11tll, flrtd I than a week af· 
t.r the NCAA rtvMled I ma IV lilt 
Of chari linat the Florida lootbaU 
PI'ogt.m, told I "'WI conference MOII-
4Iy he was sacIdeoed by hla dl ml ... l 
.. refuted to ana r.n queatlonl. 

"lam dl ppoInWd," .. 1d a auWlIed 
"'I, Inc fRm a preptred lite-
ilia had hopecI to be able to 

• ~ e e the 8011 with thl. team II 
.,ned. 

"'1 1m tellil for tM opportll\ltlte 
1ft Itav had \0 be til COle" at 
~," be ClOtItlnlMCl. "My wUe, 
, .. , Carrtc .. , m, lOll, aDd 1 hive 
_ b\esMId with creat llIIOdaliona 
... ftiendlhlpl With the a.tor ."'" 

• '.d we umaln 10,11 \0 'bOil 

"The program must rid Itself of Its manifest 
Imperfeotlons," says University of Florida 
President Marshall Crlser, 

frl ndlllipe and will be lupportlve of 
thll tum." 

nu., WHO APPEARED wlUI hi' 
wife and I0Il, ttf.1Ied to answer repor
ters' quntlons . 

"We do not feel like il' I""ropriale 
to MY Iny mare It tllli \tme," he Slid. 

Unlverllty of Florida President 
Manllall C"'* f\nd P II 011 Sunday 

night , layinl 'he Oa\or 'ootb.1I 
provam needed a fl"llh .tart. 

Offenalve coordinator OIleR Hall, 
who joined the Florida coachl", ltaff 
In F bt'llAry, wat Dlmtd interim head 
coactl. Hall, the neWell member of the 
Gator BtaU , hli not _linked to lilY 
al\e~ Infrlttlons. 

A thl lIc Dlrt<:tor Bill Carr IIId • 
new ell would be 1\1_ at tile .... 

of the aeuoo. 
Steve Spurrier, former Florida qIIIr

terback and cumnt coach of the USFL 
Tampa Bay Bandltl, and Howard 
Schnellenber,er, former cOich of 
defending IIitional chlmplOll Miami, 
have been men\loned II pouible juC. 

ceIIOI'I. 

CAail DBCLINED TO name un
dldate. for the job, but It wa. r.ported 
he hal alked the Bandltt for pennla
slon to dllcull the job with Spurrier. 

P II, U, ., .... COIthed rlortda 
lince I". aDd led the aatort to fOld' 
coneecutivi bowl appearallCll, an
nounced tWee weela 110 UUa would be 
lUI last IelIOII ill ai_ville beea\lle 
of tile 11-montll NCAA Invettlptlon. 

Peil said at the time M "Ished to con
clude the season. 

But last week the mool said the 
NCAA had charled Florida with 107 
MIles Infractions, and Cri r dlamiued 
Pen one day after th Oators whipped 
TIIlane, U·S1. 

"The program mu t rid Itself of its 
manifest Imperfection ," Criaer laid . 

Prior to cbmi", to Florida, Pell 
COIChed for two 110lI0II8 at ClemllOl1 . 
Shortly after Pell d parted, tM TI~I'I 
were hit with an NCAA probation for 
doIen. of vlolaUona. P 11... denied 
any wronldolnl It ClemlOll. 

THE NCAA H charted Florida 
with .n 'IIOrtmellt of violation , In· 
c111d11ll lIlyln, on opllOlln, teama, Ilv-

sun, 
OYPr II 
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SportSbriefs I 

Hawkeyes go through a 'hard day' 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry labeled Monday's practice as a real "hard day" 

lor the Hawkeye football team. 
"We worked them hard and they worked hard," Fry said. "We just have 

to ellmJnate the mistakes." 
After losing to Penn State Saturday, 2G-17, Fry said he has only two 

worries going into this weekend's first Big Ten game' First, the 
Hawkeyes have to be concerned about Ohio State and secondly the Iowa 
coach aid he has to get the wounded players ready to play. 

"Hopefully, they'll all be ready by Saturday," the Iowa coach said. 

I 
Toon, Johnson given Big Ten honors 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Wisconsin receiver Al Toon, who helped key the 
Badgers' remarkable second hall comeback against Missouri, was named 
UPI's Midwest offensive player of the week on Monday. 

On defense, Ohio State linebacker Pepper Johnson was named as 
defensive player of the week Cor helping the Buckeyes blank WashinKton 
State ... .0. 

Toon caught touchdown passes of nine and 24 yards in a 28-point fourth 
quarter that saw the unbeaten Badgers rally from a 28-7 third quarter 
deficit to win the game. Toon wound up with nine receptions for 117 yards. 

Johnson had 11 tackles, recovered a fumble in the end zone and 
intercepted a pass to lead the Buckeyes to the shutout over Washington 
tate. That win also kept Ohio State unbeaten at 2.0. 

Long, Harmon rate in NCAA stats 
Two Iowa Hawkeye football players are rated in this week's NCAA 

statisltcs. 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long is rated fourth in the nation in passing 

efficiency with a 166.4 rating. Ronnie Harmon is rated fourth in the nation 
in kickoff returns with a 33.5 yard average per return. He is also rated 
eighth in all-purpose running with 185.& yards per game. 

Candidates will run in local marathon 
u.s. Congressional candidate Joe Johnston and state legislators Art 

Small and Minnette Doderer will strap on their jogging shoes Oct. 14 to 
raise money for the Iowa City Hospice and other agencies of the Johnson 
County United Way. 

The event is the 8th Annual Iowa City Striders Ho pice Marathon, 
beginning at 8 a.m. Money will be raised from the runners' pledges. 

The courses will include a 5,000 meter and 101000 meter run, a race 
walk, and a half and a full marathon. 

Runner and author Joe Henderson and Iowa track member Jenny' 
Spangler will also be present to conduct running and fitness seminars the 
day before the race. 

Inter ted runners ~n pick up registration forms at local sporting 
good stores. The forms must be completed by Oct. 1. 

Ontheline 
Okay, it's the third week of Tbe 

Dail Iowan football contest, On 
the LIRe, and we're getung tough. 

No more Mr. Nice Guy from 
here on out. This week's games 
are the toughest set yet and if you 
expect any ~ routs, you'd better 
try to find another contest because 
this one isn't for you. In other 
w r~, GU probably won't find 
mw I State games on OUr 
banot - un Ie s they're playing 
Drake_ 

Now a 11 you ha ve to do to win the 
ciRht-j!allon keg of brew donated 
by R.T. Grunts, the goodtime spot 
on the corner of ~uth Capitol and 
Benton . IS to obey the rules and 
sur('es~fully predict the outcome 
of thl~ week 's games. 

To fill out your ballot, circle the 
winner in all 10 games, including 
the tiebreaker which is Indiana at 
Northwestern this weekend. Then 
predict the score of the tiebreaker 

SCoreboard 

National League 
standings 
E.st W L 
Chotago 110 5. 
New York .2 .8 
Phlladelphl. eo 71 
SL Loul. 78 71 
Montreal 73 75 
Pitt burgh 85 .5 
WISt 
San DltOo 13 88 
HOUlton 75 75 
Atlant. 74 78 
Los Anga'" 73 71 
Cincinnati 13 87 
San Frinclaco 82 17 
Monday'. r •• ult. 

Phl...stlphll 2. _ Yor~ I 

Pet. 
804 
.5-43 
.530 
.523 
.4'3 
.433 

.557 
.500 
.483 
.417 
.420 
.418 

a.n DM90 S. ClnclnnoU 2. 11 IMlng. 
loo "ngoloo • • "'!Ulnta 0 
HOIIllon • • S ... Ff __ 3 

Today'. gam .. 

08 

8 
11 
12 
16'10 
25'10 

8'10 
8'10 

10'10 
20'10 
21 

8a/1 DIogo IOravecliy W).I Clnelnn." I"' .... 7-
111. 12 35p m. 

PlMDu,gft 1111001 11-11) " CNCIgo IEckllale'/ "'7). r 20 p.m 
_ YOI~ (Til'. 10-12) '1 PhIIOd"pnil IDonny 

Uj,USpm 
Loa "'no-'''*''' 12 .. ) al ... Hlnta 18mllll 1-0). 

'~p.m . 
lin F,_aco IAiIe)' <1-0)" HoUlIOll (laCou 7-

• ' . '~ pm 
Monl,HlIPaimll 6-~) " Illouit I ... ndlll., III

Ill. 7.38 pm 
Wednesday'. gam .. 

Pmsb ... gh '1 Chicago 
_ YOHI If ,nl_p/IIa, niOnr 
CIr!cInnoH .1 ,Allan". nlghl 
Mont''''' II 81. lOu • • "10/11 
lOO ~"""" 01 ~, night .... ,,_iICO .. lin 0Ie00. niGht 

Major fight 
schedule 
~_ .. ellal\'llllOft 

hII4 II "a ... J~" •....... 10 "leo - I:-Wt1hcIo 
Oom.. •• Ah,m.h N. llon, 11. WIC 
IN'hl/WelVnl 11M 

IIj>l 2O.t l .. Voga N ... - H.,oId ~ ... 
Or'll "lCn.,~101)o 11. NAif HnlIlllWllglllIIIIe: 
O.n. "oat.n .1 "'d 'la~ "" .. I • • 10 . 
I U1erweIghli. 

hpI 20.1 Man<:hetltr, """,od - art-I« 
101'\1'" • .Ioot ~ '0, ""'_""., 

IepI 20" AII_ CII'!. N J,.-n Slm. VI. eon. 
r.., Netton, 10, _'.: TIm 1r0idy ... 
MrcIIHI 1M, 10. It'" ~\a 

"PI l2 AI Clnc1nnalJ Tommy "'yar. .. 
,.., 'tallllfd. 10. ...... Ighla 

hII4. U .. Mont. Car10 - I:-DoneicI Curry .,., 
- LaIlOCc .. II, ..... _.....". ,1tIe; ... 
"Iohard land ......... 1\omen. ,I. ...... 
---.ntttttt. 

and sign your name and number 
You must return your ballot to 

Room lll, the plush room of the 
Communications Center, by noon 
on Thursday. 

No late ballots will be accepted. 
OJ employee are not eligible and 
persons under 19 years of age are 
forbidden to enter. Each conte -
tant i hmlted to five ballots. 

This week's winners 
Michigan State at illinois 
Clemson a\ Georgia 
Nebraska at UCLA 
Iowa at Ohio State 
Flonda Slate al Miami (Fla.) 
Wisconsin at Michigan 
Southern Cal at Nlzona State 
Minnesota at Purdue 
Miles at Lane 

Tiebreaker 

• 

Indlana--.JI t Northwestern __ 
Name: _________ _ 
Phone: _________ _ 

American League 
standings 
Waat C_' 111m .. nOl Inc:t&HIed 

Eaat W L 
~-Dttroll ge 54 
Toronto 84 88 
Balt'more eo 88 
New York eo 68 
Boston 78 T1 
Cleveland 68 81 
M1Iw.uk. 82 87 
W •• t 
K.n ... C,!y 78 72 
CalilOrnl. 75 72 
Minnesota 78 73 
Oak"nd 88 82 
ChICago 88 II 
Texll 65 13 
Sean .. 88 84 
.-cllnched 10. lor diviliOO 1,1100 
Monday'. r .. ult. 

Toronto 5. tIoolon • 
o.troll 7. MiIW.ukH 3 
_ York 12, B."I""". 1 
ChIce;o 7. loll_II , 
Kan ... C,ty .1 Caillor", • • lal, 
To_ .1 Ool<land . 1.la 
Cloweland al tIM"lo. I." 

Todayo. gam .. 

Pet. 
.&40 
580 
541 

.537 
523 
4eo 
41. 

.514 
510 

.510 
453 

.488 

.... 2 
440 

OB 

12 
15 
t5'10 
t7~ 

27 
33'10 

'10 
'10 

8 
8'10 

10'10 
11 

loolon (0'" 1.31 al TOfOOIO Il"'" 7·1). 135 
p.m . 

MI"".uk .. (Mc:Clu" 4-7) .1 Detroit (O'NeaI 0-
01. ' .35 Pm. 

1."!Mor'IO Marll" .... 1) .. _ York IF .... 
lanOl ...,. 7 a.m. 

Chicago Ilurn. 30111" Mln_llch,om 4-
11.1;35 pm 

K ....... City IS.btr,,-> .. tl/) al C.I1fOfni. 
11It10ll 1-1), UO p.m. 

T .... (T_ tlota) at o..landlYOUl1Q ".,. 
8.31 pm. 

C_and IUlcl1K '-0) 0''''1 IMvo .. 6-t" . 
8..31 pm 

Pennant race 
at. glance 
Kan_ City 
0---.114/: ....... (1) - Oekland 1'1 

hpt. 21. It. Ilj CoIHorn" (.,1epI Mill. H . II. 
... ...,(7) -.,CIIi""ni41I~lhtIt 11. 11.11.10:'1 
OtIIrland IIIItpt H. II. '" 
C."'ornla 
_--'II"· _'I7)- ~n_c.ty 

141 hpt, 11, II. 11.10: It ... (al ""~ II. ... U 
....., 111 - aI 1< ..... ClI'f (., .... ~ 2.12) . II.IIC, 
.. r ... 14) hIl' rr. al. 21. 10. _ ..... 
0-............. 1111:-..(1) - Chict1goll) 

... II, II. 10: ~ ,I) Sllrl III. 21. U. 
~_ (f\ - .t CI1\ctIVO III """ 14. II. M: at 
C_14) Itpt. 11. II, II, 10. 

Sports 

lrE!r1 r1i!; __________________ c_on_tl_nU_~ __ fr_Om __ p_8g_e_1_B 

No. 6. Leary's win was her first as a 
collegian while Forti's win marked her 
return to the Iowa line-up after miSSing 
last pring with academic difficulties. 

Leary and Forti combined to win at 
No. 2 doubles while Wohlford and 
junior Lisa Rozenboom were 1m
pr ssive in winning at No.3. The win 
was sweet for Rozenboom, who 
struggled much of last season. 

"LISA PLAYED VERY well ," 
Darley said. "She was aggressive on 
her returns and volleys and that is very 
important in doubles." 

Rozenboom was also given an honor 
earlier in the week. "Lisa was elected 
captain by her teammates," Darley 
said. "She's a real leader. Tile others 
feel they can come to her and her at
titude has been ideal. " 

Drake's most impressive perfor
mance of the day came in tbe doubles 
where McClelland and Olsen took out 
their frustrations for their singles 
losses. They made quick work of 
Iowa 's top duo of Reuter and Martin 6-
2, 6-1. 

Both Bulldogs played tough at the 
net, a quality Darley believes is very 
important for his players to develop as 

Iowa 7 
Drake 2 
IlngI .. 

Jlnny ~ul" (II del. R.ohel McClaII.od. 3oS. "2. 1.S 
MiCheli Conlon III aOl. J •• n Latner. 1-S, 5-1. 5-0 
Kim Mar~n II) d.1. WIndy Ol .. n. &00 . .... 8-3 
Su .. n ".nnln 101 del. POMit Wohlford. 5-3, ... 2 
P.I lury III dal. Carol H.rv.han. 603. 8-2 
Jannlf .. For" III dOl. Slacy HunI>o, 602, .. 1 

Doubl .. 
McClllllna-Oittn ID) dOl. Rtuw-MarUn. 5-2. 5-1 
laa'Y-Forti III d.,. Latner-Br.nn .... "S. 1100. 1-0 
WOhllOld·Uu ....... bOOm III del. Hlnr.h.n-Jannllo< 'Hie';. 602 •• 3 

top doubles players. " Not many 
women's doubles players play in tan
dum at the net," he said. "A tandum 
team will beat an up and back team 
almost every time. It 

The overall attitude of the Iowa 
coach was positive after the match. 
" Everybody was working on 
something out there," Darley said. 
"We've got some good potential on th is 
team and everybody is maintaining a 
positive outlook ." 

Iowa next match will be next tues
day against Iowa State at 3 p.m. on the 
Kinnick Stadium Courts. 

T E!leVi!;iOr1 _____ Co_n_tln_U~_fro_m_p_ag_e _1B 

12:30 p.m., the regular game time for 
Ohio State games for many years. 

THEN, SPORTS VIEW, which has a 
supplemental contract with the Big 
Ten to do some of its games, ap
proached Bay about picking up the con
test, which could ultimately decide this 
year's Big Ten champion and Rose 
Bowl berth . 

"We agreed to permit Sports View to 
tel~ t our game with Iowa provided 
that, one, the starting time be 1:30 
p.m. or shortly thereafter to ac
comodate a pre-game show. 

"And, two, that Sports View would 
sub tiMe the Iowa-Ohio State tel~st 
for the Nov. 3 telecast of the Indiana
Ohio State game in Columbus. Sports 
View agreed to this trade, so both par
ties are pleased ." 

That means, the Indiana.Qhio State 
game, which had been scheduled to 
tart at 2-40 p.m and, because of the 
Witch back to Eastern Standard Time 

the la t of October, would have ended 
after dark, can' also now be moved 
back to 12:30 p.rn 

for 

"WE HAD A SERIOUS concern 
about the safety of our fans leaving the 
stadium and getting to their cars In the 
parkJng lots," Bay said. " Now, with 
the 1:30 start for Indiana, this is no 
longer a concern. 

"Indiana was very gracious in lettlng 
us make that switch," said Bay, adding 
he also got Iowa's approval for Satur
day's time switch. 

"I told (Indiana Athletic Director) 
Ralph Floyd if the television exposure 
was important to the Indiana program, 
we wouldn't make the switch. But, he 
agreed . Now, we end up with two 
games that start at 1 :30. 

"I'm pleased on two counts," Bay 
said. "We keep the Iowa.Qluo State 
game on televi ion and we don't have 
to kick off Nov . 3 at 3:40." 

Bay said he had received only three 
letters complaining about the unu ual 
starting times for the games. adding. 
"out of 88,000 seats sold, that ' not 
had." 

"We are concerned," Bay said, "but 
the alternative is much less money. I 
hate to be mercenary about this, but 
money is important to our program." 

DRINKING RESPONSIBLY 

brinK,", Responsibly in CQile,r 

IN COLLEGE 
Informational 

Meeting 
6:00 p.m. 

TONIGHT 
Rm. 105 EPB 
All Welcome 

II Every thing in moderation" 

THERE'S 
STILL TIME 
TO ENROLL 

If you act now, you can still enroll in ma~ 
of the courses offered_ Undergraduate, 
graduate, and nondegree students are 
welcome. 

Classes begin this week, so call now-
353-6260 or 

1-800-272-6430 toll-free in Iowa. 

THE UNMRSllY Of IOWA 

Saturqay 
~ yen 9 

CLASS PROGRAM 

Cards Et Cetera 
'"'. Du .... • U1...a. 

., 
in order to implement an extrao dinary 

BURGER 
PALACE 
Larger 
Coke 

mailer Price 

; ~ 
121 I ••• Aft ... 

Astro 
r.uMII(R) 
W"knlghtl: 7:00.8:30. 
I.t. , Sun 2:(JQ.4:30-7:00-
~30 

CampuI1 
IEfta OF 111_ 0."" ' .30-3 30-5.30-1:30-"10 

. Campu. 2 
AIIIl1III_ .... 
PUCl~R) 
o.lty 1 .,. •• '507 '''1.30 

Campus a 
111 LAlT &lURED (PO) 
Dollr 2.OQ.. 3Q.7.OQ.UO 

Cinema 1 ell'" OF 111_ (RI 
W",,_Igh'"' 7,OQ.' ~ 
II~ I ,.- a ~:3Q. 7,OQ.1:1O 

Cinema a 
~(~l .... ~ .. t.. 'on 1:30.4_OQ.I:IOoI.oo 

Eng .. rt 
.TIII_(PO) 
W""""",,: I .. I:OD. 
..I, ..... llJO.4.OQ.I:IH:. 

ing .... t I ' 

~~~~~~ "I. ... n I:OO''':''':eo.t:. 

brand name & designer enswear inventory 
. I/nclUlilng C.H. OIltrer • P.B.M. • TbomM S1,",rl ·/tUm IktIdJ 

CroU'1I • Enro • St>ro • Asher • Bentley • &rill • JfllSlJl Harbor 
'J'bRne • Pendleton • £agk • GiorgiO Sa"t Angt/o • fJlmlft CRro" 

sale 
BoIany '100' SIlIca • QH~t.HIIII • Willy 8M, 

'witty lJros' Vested Suits 
u'OOllJleHl/, pin.sJrlpts '1'2 n 95 

R". 1221 J.7 

Famous Maker 
2 pe & 3 peS"lts 
IIIJ uoo/ & lloollJln/IJs 
In SIrlpts, MJIi4Is, pIil/IIs SIr nn.95 

R'I' 1121 .7 .7 

gourcholce 
'Eagle' HopSildl Blazers 
'FAgle'Shetlllnil & 
WeLfb 'JWeed Sportcoats 

snn!J5 R". suo .7.7 .. 

AMlNCAN PPM" 
MAlTI..cAM» 
VIlA 

118 SO. CLINTON ST. 
__ trom Old Clfltal Cent., 

OPEN MON TILL 8; TUES· SAT 8:30·5:00 

" sports -:Aral 
I ty Jotrn Qllardl 

s-If Writer 
I 
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, Sports 

'Arabians. capture . soccer crown 
If John Olllfdi 
9tf/f Writer 

'111 ( la beat the Malaysian. In 
• socce am 5-4 on Sunday afternoon 
,nd th VI tname won the table 
\eMls tournam nl 011 Saturday. 

No, th ar not old scor from the 
J,o Ang I Olypmic., but rqults 
frorn the nd annu lInt rnatlonal 
~rt Tournament, sponsored by the 
UI Union of Int rnatlonal Students that 
.,rted lurday and will nd this 

kend. 
"La t year w the (irat time that we 

\ld ih tournam nt," Ehtl ham Rab
bill!, pr Id nt of th Union and a 
)lIIior computer sci n major from 
Pail. t n Id, "and it was started 
be(aU. there wa no organized sports 
pro.rem In the Union. The other 
rtlSOl) wa to help promote better In
\fI1ctlon on campu between foreign 
slild nil ." 

TWO POOLS WERE made out of 
,even t am for the soccer tournament 
trith lb. winner In each advancing to 
the flnal . The Arabllln shut out the 
Chi A. SOCI lion SoC In the first 
lame nd then tied the African 
Alation 1-1 In the second. The Ara
bia d,aocoed to th finals by a one 
loal diffnliaUon since the Africans 
only won 20C over lb Chin. . 

TIle Ma,) ysaans won th ir group with 
,l.oVlctory ovrr th Pak tan AssocLa
Uoo The two other t am in the first 
groap, th Black tud nt Union and the 
10011 A wUon, pulled out t the Iasl 
mom nt au of pr v ously planned 
croup aCIIVlIl s 

IN THE FINAL gaml', the score was 
tled 1·1 at th rnd 01 the tS-minule 
match . In an ov rUme period, both 
It Il\5 scored another ~oaliind th n in 

a ahootout, a one-on-one contest bet
ween live plllyers and the oppoSing 
goalie, the Arabs outshot the Malya
slans 3-2 for the victory. 

"Playln, against the Malaysians was 
a lot of fun," Jamal Masoud of th Ara
bian team said. "We practice a lot with 
them and we know them from our 
c1anes. Everyone kept joking to 'let us 
win' and It was all In good fun . 

"Both goalkeepers played very well 
In the championship, especially In the 
shootout," MalOud said. "It was a very 
hard victory and a lot of the credit Is 
due to our coach, Majed Swels. He 
knows where to play everyone so we 
can do well ." 

IN TIlE TABLE tennis competition 
Saturday morning, the Vietnamese 
defeated the O(flce of International 
Education Services H for the cham
pionship. The championship between 
the two teams, like every other round, 
consisted of three singles and two dou
bl matches. Each match was played 
on a best of three game basis. 

Tbe Vietnamese shut out the Black 
Student Union S~ and then went on to 
up t the top ranked Chinese Associa
tion in a close match, 3-2. 

"The guys on the team didn't really 
practice that much for the tournament. 
Only two of us had ever played 
serlou Iy before," Raymond Tran, vice 
pr Ident oC the Vietnamese Associa
lion, said. "We just went out and had a 
lot of fun ." 

Scheduled {or this weekend Is a 
volleyball tournament on Saturday and 
a ba ketball tournament on Sunday. An 
Individual and the overall cham
pion hip trophy that Is based on total 
gam won will be awarded after the 
ba ketbaU final. The basketball cham
pion hip begins at 5 p.m. at the Iowa 
City Recreation Center. 

The Dally lowanlDan Nlerllng 

Nutor Tengue 01 the Alrlcan Alloclatlon breaks through the delenslve 
prellure 01 Aralat Dalanl, left, and Hanl Istaboull, right, 01 the Arab Student 
Association and General Union 01 Palestinian Stud.nts during play In the 
.emlllnal match 01 the International soccer tournament Sunday. 

Powerful Ringers 
take 1M win, 53-0 
By Din Mill •• 
Speclel to The Deily Iowan 

RlnRers' back·up quarterback 
Romy Bolton accoun(ed for 51 of 
her team's 53 points In an opening 
game shutout of Hodge Podge at 
the Recreation Building fields In 
intramural action Monday night, 
as she and h r teammates used 
some unorthodox scoring tactics In 
the intramural game of the week. 

Bolton, playing In place of an In
jured Trudy Grout who utrered a 
knee injury Monday afternoon, 
finished 14 for 20 including six 
touchdown passes, while two. more 
of her completions re ulled In "ex
otic" scoring plays that would 
have made Hayden Fry proud. 

On her club's first possession, 
Bolton hit an open Ringer on the 
Hodge Podges' 10-yard line. The 
ball was then lateraled to Nancy 
Sangster who easily scored. That 
play was only the beginning or a 
scoring barrag which ended with 
Ringers' cond tricky touchdown 
on the game's final play. 

BOLTON THREW TO the 10-
yard line, again setting up the 
laleral play, but thl time It was 
Bolton who hauled in the ball en 
route to 1\ 2O-yard score. With time 
expired, the point after was not at
tempted and Ringers, a traditiorllli 
powerhouse in the women's in· 
dependent league, took the 530C 
win. 

Bolton also hit Sangster on a 25-

Intramurals 
yard shovel pass for a touchdown 
In the second ha If and on a 3O-yard 
bomb on the last play of the first 
half. Ringer Jean O'Leary eaupt 
two scoring losses, one of 20 y.rd 
In the first half and one good for 10 
yards In the final half. 

Kathy Thede and Deb Young 
also scored on passes from Bolton 
on live and 10 yard plays respec· 
tlvely, both coming in the opening 
half. 

SANGSTER AND O'Leary each 
caught a point alier pass froll\ 
Bolton as did Uncia Barnes. The 
other score for Ringers came on a 
broken punt play In the first half, 
when Hodge Podges' center snap
ped the ball over the punter's head 
and oul of the end zone, resulting 
in a safety. 

Ringers completely dominated 
the contest scoring on eight 01 nine 
possessions. On the defensive side, 
they allowed only one first down In 
eight possessions by Hodge Podges 
and came up with live Intercep
tions, two by Deb Paul, and one 
each by Bolton, Sangster and 
O'Leary. 

Though playing in a back-up 
role, Bolton said she Is no stranger 
to the quarterback position. "I 
played (quarterback) last year, 
but on a different team," he said. 

'Physical, hard-hitting' rugby game 
ends in tie for Iowa, Milwaukee 

The Raging C()ntroversy 

But with 

Sportsclubs 

THE IOWA MEN'S Rugby Club fared 
better than th women's club on Sund yaf
ternoon, winning 31-4 over Cedar Rapids . 
The win raises their record to Z~ 10 the 
Iowa Rugby Football Union. 

Two penalty kicks, a conversion and a try 
by Paul Samp ninth first half put Iowa 
In the lead 120C at halftime. Three more 
conversion by Joe Nelson, David Mat
t "gly and Paul Tweed, plus one more 
penalty kick and two more conversion put 
the game way out of reach for Cedar 
Rap ds. 

"Cedar Rapids is a very experienced club 
but w were in better shape than them," 
Hiram Mel ndez, who scored the three con· 
versl ns and penalty kick , said. "We im
proved on what we did wrong last weekend. 
We were pu hlng ahead on the serum and 
were on top of a lot of the loose balls. 

"STEVE GRANDGEORGE played a 
heck of a game for u at fullback," Melen
dez said. " He did an excellent job of 
fielding kicks and advancing the ball up
field . The back al 0 played tremen
dously." 

This weekend the men's club will be play· 
Ina In th& 18-team Quad City Tournament. 
Iowa, who Hnl bed In fifth place last year 
at the tournam nt, wll\ Join teams lrom SI. 

Louis, Milwaukee, Chicago, Des Moines 
and a \I over the Mldwe t. 

Th Iowa Lacro Club will be ho ting a 
four-team, round·robin tournament agam t 
Wa hlngton Untversity of St. Louis, Iowa 
State and the twin Cittes thIS weekend . 
Game will tart at 10 am., 1 p.m. and 4 
p.m. at the Field Rouse Field on Saturday. 
One game, scheduled for Sunday afternoon 
betw n Iowa and the Twin Cities will 
be in at 1 p.m in Krnlllclc Sladiwn. 

PRACTICE WILL BE held every after
noon lhi week from 4-6 p.m. on the Field 
Hou e field. New players are welcome. On 
Sunday, Sept. 30, the last hom game of the 

ason wtll be played again t IlIlinois in 
Kinnick Stadium. 

Contract bridge can be played on Tue -
day and Fridays from noon until 2 p.m. in 
the Yale Room oC the Union. The game are 
ponsored by the Iowa Bridge Club and 

beginners are welcome. 
The Iowa Ice Hawks are offermg a last 

chance to sign up to play ice hockey this 
fall. An organizational meeting wtll be held 
Wednesday. Sept. 19, at 7.p.m. In Room 313 
Phllhps Hall . For more information con
tact Billy Vtgdor at 351-4063 or 353-8790 or 
Dan Selig r at 351-1143. Th club IS also 
looking for non-playing members who are 
intere ted In ing hockey grow in Iowa 
City. 

Sportsclubs Ie • Tuesday feature of The 
Dally Iowan. If you would like further Informa
"on or resul,s published about your club sport, 
call the 01 at 353-6220 from 7·9 p.m. on Sun
days and 11 a.m. end 2 p.m. on Mondays. 

Schedule Elf«1M SejIia",ber 10. 1984 
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~ safety seat ... 
the only secure place fOr a child In a car. 

• 
CONSERVATION VS. DEVELOPMENT 

P-------------~--~ r 

JAMES WATT 

WED. SEPT. 19 7PM 
IMU 

MAIN LOUNGE 

N N ~"~ 
Faculty, Staff and Students 

You are invited to 
• view 

==:..- -- ------ ---- -----:::=-_. --, -
~ 

PC Product 
Demonstrations 

-featuring-

PC Jr. 
peXl 

and 

New System 36 

Mlchlsan Room-IMU 
Sept. 17 9:30 to 5:00 
Sept. 18 9:00 to 4:00 f 

PC 
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Schembechler won't change line proudly presents Columb/s RecordIng 
Artists from Austin, Texas 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11 

, 80 Schembechler 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) - Th 
offensive line isn't going to change, 
Michigan Coach Bo Schembechler 
says, on ly its performance. 

"No, there won't be changes," 
Schembechler said Monday, "If we do 
make one, it'll be maybe one guy. It 
won't be wholesale." 

Schembechler was nol pleased with 
his line's play last Saturday in a 2O-11 
loss to Washington that left Michigan I
I heading into its first Big Ten game, 
with Wisconsin, winner of both its non
conference games. 

"It was like, 'It's my turn to break 
down,' " Schembechler said. "And we 
passed it around." 

The blame, he said, was not on junior 
quarterback Jim Harbaugh. 

"He played well enough to win the 
first game," Schembechler said, " In 
the serond ... I'm not going to judge 
him when he's under that durrss. 

"MA YBE THERE'S SOME lhings 
we can do to emphasize the positive 
thing they can do instead of the 
negaliv ," he said. "We can help some. 
There's a way to help our protection. 

"A breakdown in pass protection is 
critical," Schembechler said. Then he 
mused sarcastically, 'Maybe we're too ' 
honest. Alilhose other (offensive line) 
guys arc tackling. They wouldn't get in 
there if we tackled them." 

The offensive line Michigan began 
this season with was one of the 
greenest Schembechler has ever begun 
a season with. 

Normally he has an intact second 
unit all ready to mesh with holdovers, 
giving him a v t ran line to begin each 
year with . 

BUT THIS SEASON only strong 
taCKle Clay Miller is a returning star: 
ter al tfie same position. Fifth-year 

man Doug James is a veteran but he 
went from tackle to guard. 

Senior Art Balourdo took over from 
Tom Dixon at center, senior Bob 
Tabachino is new at guard and junior 
Mike Hammersteirl is at the quick 
tackle position Stefan Humphries 
played last season. 

"We digres ed," Schembechler said, 
"Vou either get better or you get 
worse. We got worse. We didn't run 
good (pass) routes . We're not 
protecting. We're not having enough 
protection ... 

&hembechl r knew his team wa n't 
emotionally up for Wa nington during 
pre-gam practice when it wasn't 
snappy but he also said it wasn't ap
proached the same a a Big Ten game. 

"We don't place pecial emphasis on 
any nonconference game as opposed to 
a conference game," he said, "Our 
first 'r d-Ietter' game is Wisconsin." 

TheLEROIBROTHERS 

~ T-IElD liOUSE 
~ till COUIOI" .• lOW,. Clrr.14 .... 

~ 1.50 PITCH 5 
SOC STROH'S 

PITCHERS OF MIX D 

;,Colorado end battling for his life . DRINKS 
"BRING YOUR FRIENDS" 

8 to close 
EUGENE, Ore, (UPI) - Colorado 

tight end Ed R Inhardt, who under
went brain surgery after he wa In

, jured in Saturday's football game 
a~ainst Orr~on , continued to fight for 

. his life Monday with his parents at his 
hedside. 

"He is sti ll in critical condition and 
, in inten ive rare," a hospital 

spokesman sa id Monday afternoon. 
Reinhardt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Reinhardt of Denver, flew to 
Eugene to be with th ir son, who e 
brother. John, is a defensive lineman 
for Nebraska. 

"Time doesn't go by In a hospital like 
It d()('s in the last flv!' mmute of a foot-

ball game, does it?" said the elder 
Reinhardt, a Denver-area salesman. 

Colorado Coach Bill McCartney left 
for home Monday after spending the 
weekend in Eugene. 

"I'M TAKING ONE day at a time as 
far as the recovery of Ed is concer
ned," McCartney said. 

He said it has been hard for him to 
think about anything else other than 
the player's welfare. "1 have not 
thought about Notre Dame yet, who we 
are playing this week," he said. 

Dr. Arthur Horkt'y, a Ellgene 
neurosurl!'!'on, pt'rformed a two-hour 
operation Saturday to re mov!' a blood 
clot from lhe 1('1'1 side of Reinhardt's 

brain. He was assisted by Dr. Peter 
Ewing and Dr. Charles Brown , 
Colorado team physicians. 

Hockey said that after the surgery, 
Reinhardt was able to flex his left arm 
when the doctors electronically 
stimulated him. He said that was "an 
improvement over no movement and 
the abnormal stiffening of his arm he 
had before surgery." 

ONE OF REINHARDT'S team
mates, Jon Embree, said Reinhardt 
had complained of "bad headaches" 
while sitting on the bench in the third 
quarter, some lime before the tackle 
that apparently caused him to collapse. 

Oregon Athletic Director Bill Byrne 
said the school was oreering all po si
ble assistanc to Reinhardt 'S parent . 

"I think it truck home to u because 
of the recent tragedy involving our 
wrestling team," Byrne aid. "We 
remembered how good the people were 
to us in Spokane, Lewiston and 
Pullman. We thought then, if there was 
ever a chance for us to reciprocate, we 
WOUld ." 

A van carrying the Oregon wrestling 
team from Pendleton to Pullman, 
Wa h.: la t January was involved in an 
accident in which wrestler Lorenzo 
West and Jed Kesey, son of author K n 
Kesey, were killed, 

Ditka not hesitant to use Avellini 
OIt.rgood~l.·leptembeln, lM4 

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY SANDWICH 
AT REGULAR PRICE, ONE 

REGULAR ORDER FRIES ONLY 

19C s:~~ 
, 

LAKE FOREST, III. (UPI) 
CllIr;I~(l Bpar," Coach Mike Ditka is 
II'<lnllll( lr)w~rd Bob Avellim as the 
I'luh', .;tnrt Ing quaril'rbark over the in
]urrd JIlIl MC'Mohon for Sunday's game 
ill Sl'anlc'. 

Dltka ,:1111 Monda\' MrMahon was 
slill slIcrl'rlng I rom a bad bark and that 
hI' wnuldn't hl'sitate Lo ,Ilo to A\I'liini, 
whn rf'rlaC'cd MC'Mahon In Sunday's 9-7 
WIO ~t Gn'('n Bav 

'1 IIl1nk I'll hav\' an an. w by FfI
cla\'," Dlt ka sa Id. "One week ago, my 
gut [('rling was that Jim would play. 
Now, 1 clnn't haV(' thaI same feeling," 

011 ~a (lid not mak!' up hiS mind until 
20 1l1lnlltl'S before the gam!' to start 
M(·M,Ihon. who was also nursing a 
hrok"11 mint' 10 hi' throwln~ hand . 
M('M"h"n \\, 'nt "ut IIf the game 
bt·C'.III'I' of .1 r('('urn'IWI' of a bark in-

jur~' rathrr Lhan complu'atlons with his 
throwin~ hane!. 

DITKA SAID HE would take into ac
rounl lhe fad thp dub would be play
Inl!' out of the diVISion 10 determining 
the starter. 

"Vou also want to consider anv 
further damage IhaL could be done. 
Vuu don', want to fisk further injury to 
any!)n ." 

Ilk Jail M<'Ma '_ cour e in 
playing agalO~l th Pa('ker~. 
"Hr'~ a remarkable pt'rson," Dltka 

Said. "That's th(' kind of compelitor 
Jim is ." 

AVl'lIini rec'rll'rd a game ball for 
c'omplrting 11 of 17 p.1sses for 133 
yards, IndudlOg a 65-yard drive thal 
('onsumed 8:18 BI1d Ird to Bob Thomas' 
winning firld gnal With 1I:21 left 10 the 
Pa\'krrs' gamr. Th!' \\10 gave Chica,llo 

Buckeyes ______ co_n_tinued from page 18 

past two years, ran the team on three 
erie of plays and led the Buckeyes to 

touchdown drives on all three. 
"I just wanted to go out there and let 

Coach Bruce know I was ready," saId 
Tom zak, anxious 10 resume the con
trol agam tlowa, "If I didn't today, I 
shU have a week of practice to do it." 

Tomczak had on of his poorer 
games a year ago in a 2O-1~ loss to 
Iowa, coming out second best in the 
quart rback duel with Chuck Long or 
the Hawkeye . 

"We've got omething to prove to 
them," Tomcz k said of the Hawkeyes. 
". didn't play well last year and Keith I was hurt and didn't get to play in the 

Sl'Cond half. So, I know he's anxious for 
the game, too." 

TOMCZAK GOT AN early test for his 
leg when defensive tackle Robert 
Cleveland flattened him on his first 
pass attempt. 

"I didn't expect him to be in my face 
when I turned around," Tomczak said. 
"He gave me a pretty good shot and it 
got me over my nervousness." 

Tomczak completed five of seven 
passe for 55 yards and one touchdown, 
a flve-yarder to Byars in the second 
quarter. Karsatos hit seven of 12 for 69 
yards. 

~ li 
Presents 

THE WAITRESSES. 
& 

THE ELVIS BROTHERS 
with special guest stars 

KOOL RAY £, THE POLAROIDZ 
Saturday, September 22, 1984 

1:00 P.M. - 7:00 P,M. 
North parking lot of I.M,(J. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 
I.M.O. BOX OPPICE 

.3.00 Adv.nce - .5.00 .t the door 

PrO(e~ds go to: 

OXFORD' 
BEVERAGE 

Children'. Miracle rtelwork Telethon 

a 3~ rPl'ord for it. best tart In six 
years. 

A VELLINI SAID HE welcomed the 
opportunity In play but said he didn't 
Ilk!' ('0111 I nil In under these rlr
rumst'lOres. 

"OhvlOu Iy, I'm a football player and 
1 like to plav but I don't like to play In 
I hI's!' ('If('umstances," Avellini said , "I 
pr!'par!' as If I'm goinlt to start." 

Av('lllOl c1dded he would like to know 
a soon as po 'Ible who will be th star
ter but conrt'ded that knowing on Fri
day would be better than 20 mlnut!'s 
before kiC'kofL 

Thl' Grel'n Bay game was filled with 
numerous fi~hts between the two 
teams. Oltka , aid the. kirmi hes rould 
have been aVOided If the offiCials had 
tak£'n Iwtler ('ontrol of the contest. 

"THE GAME SHOULD have been 
controlled bv the official ," Dltka said. 
" If . mething happens. you eject the 
people." 

Dltka :a Id the contest .. ot out of 
hand" whE'n the offiCial refu ed to 
step In and .top the fighting. 

The llam With the Seahawk will 
mark a head-tG-head competition bet
ween Chicago' Walter Payton and 
Sc ltIe', Fran 0 Hnrm, both of whom 
arr Within reach of Jim Brown's 
rarC<'r rushing mark. 

However, Payton needs only 34 yard 
to get pa t Harris into second place in 
the all-tIme list. 

"I don't know how much theyareu -
109 Franco," Ditka said. "I know how 
much we are using Waller. Walter has 
got the edge." 

a""""- ~""..... :.: :':.~."""II."',_.'4"~ .,. 
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Arts and nt rtainment 

Lance Gue.t .tar. a. Ale. Rogan a typical American tHnager who I. swept The two fight lor truth, justice and the galactic way in The Last Starfighter. 
oft to ught space wa" with Dan Q'Herlihy a. Grlg, Ale.', .nake-Iaced copilot. Now playing at Cinema I. 

Amusing fun s~ves 'Starfighter' 
Film 

The Last Starfighter 

OUtcted by Hock Cas Writ! n by Jon.lhan 
Belutl. PrOduceo by Gary Adelaon and Edward 
o o.Null Rafed PG 
A~. ______ • ____ ... Lance Guesl 
c.ntaun _. _________ ._ Robert P'nlon 
Or'll _________ Oan O'Herllhy 

M '. __ '''_N._ ... Ca"'-Ioe "'ary SI ... rt 
....... Roga N. Barbara 8oAon 

CInema l 

h rOiClsm will not be denied . 
The Last Slarfighter is econd-strmg 

Star Wan aU the way, but If we must 
ha ve a tar War rip-off (and apparen
Uy we must) then we could do (and cer
tainly have done) much worse. The 
Last Starfighttr with its "Gee whiz" 
attitude, glitzy special effects and self
amused en of humor is a lot of un
prelenllou fun . 

FOR THI SORT of derivative 
material to work, an extra burden is 
placed on the cast . They walk a thin 
line betw n letting th material take 
itself too eriou. ly or letting it stumble 
lOto th ar f parody. Tho e involved 
do thi ki1lCully. n. ~ i. Iy pretf'nd 
thal the George Luca. film doc not ex
i t and play everything as though It 
were fresh and new . 

Particularly enjoyable is the always 
greganou Robert Pre ton. PlaYing 
the part as though be were Harold 
Rill 's first cousin, he makes Centauri a 
p triotic con man whose greed and 
altrUism are kept carefully in balance. 
Preston IS clearly slumming here and 
enjoying himself greatly. It i the type 
of dream role Utat require very Iitlle 
effort, but every opportunity to have 
fun . Pre ton ' amusement i quite Ill· 
fecllou . 

Al in it for th fun IS Dan O'Herlihy 
a Gri., Alex' nalte-faced co-pilot, a 
"gung-ho iguana" who ha always 
hoped to fight an "impo ibl batll 

agamst incredible odds." O'Herlihy 
deadpans hIS lines (as if he could do 
anything eJ und r layer of latex 
scales) and dl play an impeccable 
sens of comic timing. 

BUT. OF COURSE, a large respon
iblity fall to Gue t, who mu t tackle 

a dual role. A Alex he must exhibit 
awe at all the n w world that are spin
ning around him as well a undisguised 
glee at having been sucked into a 
galactic-sized video game. He also 
plays the Beta Unit, a custom built 
robot who fills in for the Aiel( while he 
is zipping around the co mos. 

While Alex i battling the VillainS of 
the universe. the Bru Unit must fliht 
off alien assassins and the advance of 
Alex's amorous girlfriend, Maggie. As 
the robot, Guest must portray a ubtler 
type of confusion a he contend With 
earth habit and Maggie ' "gland 
game ." Newcomer Guest i up to the 
chaJlenge and make an impre. ive 
tarring debut. 
Nick Ca Ite ' direction is light and 

unforced and there is an elem nt of 
Steven Spielberg pre nt in hi ton . 
He wants the vi wer to like hi film 
and Jonathan Betuel's characters, bul 
i n't gomg to twi t any arms to make 
this happen. He has made Tb Last 
tarfiKhter an amusing, if trivial, ex

peri nce and. not unlike a good video 
game, a pleasant way to waste a couple 
o[ hours. 

umn f······ ... ····_ 
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"HOME OF CHICAGO 
Cub lal During Every Game 

"LADIES NIGHT" 
2 for 1 on bar liquor 
Happy Hotlf ... Ope. s..uy lZ-MJdrdpe 

Duck's Breath Tickets 
On Sale Now 

IMU & Hancher Box 
Offices 

353-6255 

~~ISTAURAII1 AIID tAl 
211 2nd St. Coralville 

Oil the CoralviLLe trip 

Presents Tonight 

• Ladies Night ,',~ 
$1 D::KS 5(K DRAWS ....... - ! 

ADMISSION: only SUO 
: TIm PHONES w/BRAVE COMBO 

Fri. & t. : KOOL RAY 

~ Drawl Miller, Miller Lite 
'l~ Bar Drink. & Marlarital 

Happy Hour 2-6 pm DaDy 
DoII'e 'or,el-1'III1"'," N.c:_ NI,II' ' ·11 pm 

.. .. * .. 
~ ~ .. .. 
.. .. 

LET'S MAKE A DEAL .. 
Magoo', Amb~5sador Robert Gussin meets .. 
Ahmet lam I on his friendship tour of the ~ 
Mid ~ I. Amba s~dor Gussin hopes to begin 
exporting M~goo's T·Shirls in exchange for 

F-1S Jel !ighlers. Good luck 80bl ,.. 
,.. $1.75 lucile. Refills .,.. 
.. Rum & Colees 75c .. 

a 
HIPPY Hour 4-7 Mon.-Si', ,.. 

MAGOO'S 206 N. linn »-
••••••••••••• 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 
First PRIZE 

'25 
Tournament tarta 

lit 7 P.M 
Sign up by 8:30 

We sell 
din 1"lIn. 

5Ii South Glllien Sereet 
Fr perking In Back. 

Hitchcock hallmarks 
fill 'Rear Window' 

By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

I NA M-VEAR career notable for 
achi ving both commercial and 
critical suec s, Rear Window 
ranks as on of AUred Hitchcock's 

most consistently . li. fylng movies. 
As a thriller or th ology, it invit 
and r ward 10 in pection. 

Rear Wi ndow, on of flv Hitchcock 
film that h ve be n ut of public cir
culation for th past dade due to 
I gal technicalitl 5, op ns th BiJou's 

ries of Hitchcock rarilie Thursday 
at 7 and 9:30 p.m. In H nch r 
Auditorium. Individu I and erie 

thl couple and an audienc . Under the 
opening credits, th shad rise on th 
rear window just as a curtain rises In a 
theater; the cal of th window is th 
sam as a motion picture scre n, wllh 
all the other windows in the courtyard 
serving S oth r scre ns; the 
photographer, in his connn m nt, is an 
011 erver like any filmgoer. Critics 
have long noted that the zeal of the cou
ple carries all the ('rotic underton(>s of 
voyeuri m. 

But the couple's actions I.'ventulilly 
shift from the shadows of passlv an
ticipation into the depths of active pa r 
ticlpalion 

ticket are on Ie at Ih Union and , TO SATISFY their curiosity, to n
Hancher box oWes. Th s rl.es con- trap lh kill r, and to heighten th ir 
tlnues throughout Ih fall WIth two thrills, th couple become involved in 
oth r rec nt. re-rel , Ver'tIKo and what they ob rve. They begin to 
the 1956 v rSlon of Tb Man Wbo Kn~w manJpulat event in the courtyard and 
Too Much, a. ~ell a a r tored p~lOt in ide Ih aparlm nt of th kill r; th y 
of th 1934 ~)r\glOal Tht Man Who Knew become creator . And. oon, their ere _ 
Too MUch. tion return th intru ion. 

AS A THRILLER, Rear Window 
alon would ju tify Hlt('hcO<'k' r puta
tlon as the Master of 5u pen e. A 
wheelchair-bound photographer 
(played by Jame 5t wart) fantasizes 
about the lives of the neighbors he can 
ee from the rear window of his apart

ment. At first his girlfriend (Grace 
Kelly) disapproves of his hobby, but 
she becomes his accomplice when he 
tells her he may have Inadvertently 
witnessed a murder. 

"Tell me everything you saw," she 
say , "and what you think it means." 

Tog ther they spy on th ir suspected 
murderer (Raymond Burr). Hitchcock 
subtly draws a correlation between 

Two Free 
Cokes 

"What do you want of me?" says thl' 
killer, advancing on the photographer. 
in a confu ion of anger and bam menl 

It' the que. tion of a mortal to a god 
It is also, precisely, the question of a 
murderer a killer who is bein~ 
manipulated into implicating hllnsen. 
and who is capable of committing 
another murder at any momenl. Th(> 
scene Is on of the most fnghtening In 

movie history. 
A theology, it r flect thl.' director's 

profound horror at u urping the rol (If 
God A thriller, it r r1ects Hitchcock'. 
mastery of suspen . And on both 
levels, and at every level betw n (h(> 
two, it marks Rear Window as a 
cia . ic. 

Get two free Cokes WIth 
anVplU8 
One coupon per Plua. 

Young Champion 
Violini~t 

NOW, hear the verve 
of importunt emergi ng 
artists. The energy. 
The vitality. The new 
dimen ion in self
achievement. ludge 
them for yourself. 

. HEAR him. If you have 
young performer ' or 
ludent in your family, 

bring them too! Ticket 
are very affordable due 
to underwriting by 
Hancher ircle for the 
Performi ng Arts and 
the National Endowment 
for the A r t~. 

Performing 
September 19 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Rechal HaU 

$4 publl 
2.50 UI ludenl 

$1.25 child 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTIST 

The Youn, Champion I, 

BENNY KIM. 
Winner, Chlal,o and 
SI. Louis Symphony youlh 
audllions, Winner, Young 
Concert Ard t 
Inlernalional Audition . 
The II I aoe on. 
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TICKftI 
."'NTIO: Tilt .. IIOn·lludenl fOOl· 
bol 11eIo" . 10< Mlohlgon gem • • Will 
",y lop doll.r C. 'I36,..12I . 11)·. 

.o\HTIO:TWO I~koq~ I*~ 
lflmo _ od dIOpof.~. Mrlod. 
"'17" .. 21 

TMD« two IIcklKllO MIoIlI~. 
_lin 0I .. 1cII .... 1 ..... "m .. 
tor two lick ... 10 IINnoI. ..COIItnl 
_ I "".11« 1 p.m ., '1" 
"'·'N'lh ... "I" .. 10 
WIU. 'A~ good "" iwa_ :r ( ,-INI .. 248 "" 

I RTAIII· 
.. lIlT 
MIllie lor.,.nIH.nd IQrm.1I 
_.bII Cell Cun .. TIIO", ... on, 
Mon .. n. PrOducIlOM. ~243 II). ,. 
IrIORI "' ...... TOOA VI' ... 1Udy or 
d'fr9I\UUI will -04ngl """,lid 
_111011. W ·2IM IGo24 

GOOD THIIiOI 
TO IAT 
, DRIIiK 

nOl' AT OAHI'I 0111\11.-," 
oMIl' '011 D"N" c.UCIOUI 
IOI'T , .IIVI 01 DANNON'I lort 
AIOZIN VOOUl'T. AI ... 01 01"" 
6..., p<OdUCIl 0.. "'... ' W on 
"IQ/I'tr.V 1, .urn ,It/M on tu_ 
Hour.: WIlIIDUI , 11 • "1 .-' 
, "' .• WW lNOt. 11. "1 - 10 
J'" .. 21 

fIor MOHT " MAlD-IUTI, 1700 "I 
A ........ Iow<IC~ 7'" lGoIi 

WIIV II lor only .......... 
_, COIM 10 .I.AII'IR'I CWIIY 
IWUT 101 1 . _ 401 ICIIII 
A-, Cor.,.,'" 

IG'II DIP HAl'I'Y HOOM 
1 Mond,y- 'rrdov 

100KI 

ART 

'·20 

• .,IlIITI 0 CAAPTI o.r 
fIIiMt II -... 001 ..... _ .. 

...... "" "-""'- -(101"" ~ ' GolD 

.. INT TO OWII 

CA .. IRA 
IW. 0 NO _ '--4 _a ~1n4I_ 

1110 161-411' 1-,. 

rtrtor.,.... ... Inc. .......... 
I ....... 
~ _I 

l.-.aa.-

... CORDI 

MUIICAL 
I.'TRUMIIIT 

MUIICAL 
IIiITRUMIIIT 
lNO ~enoor Vlbro Champ, ... 
_ I .0IId1l1on. m .... o"or B37. 
3102, . p m l Op m .. 21 

ILlCTlIA MPC _Ie DUIiar, gIoIl 
_ • • _ 1 00IId1llon WIlli 
..n-and 0..,"'1>0 moduloo 531-
'1411. ' ·21 

ITIRIO 

YAMAHA omp, lofty lurnllb ... vlrf, 
¥If}' eloon.1t71 CoI""13)6 ."" 
10 0 m .. " 

!'HAIi l lllIAR 400 .mp, Tochnleo 
III 1200 IUfnllbll. 1\001 P"n", 2 
lUI .lIb .. w~h Gr.do Ilgno."" ''IIh. 
e.mldg., o.ln," .. _ P'IImO 
and equallHl 16HMl. 
.... Ing. ..II 

fA ..... H ... ... · 1000 InlOgrolld 11,,10 
omplrilor. con ..... dvety rlild II 
120 w P ... .. 7"1IOgOI1_ CII 
1"". 33102110 .. It 

ONMVO • .,. dock .nd OptOnlco 40 
W." '",p, Ooth po(f«:I COfIOIIKHI, 
MIIlng .. _ dill Cha.p 11-4 .... 

Rob, MrlY _nlng. "" 

... T HAWKIYI AUDIO, tow ___ tow prIeM W. Will 

bill IhI _I ..... prlCo on our 
r~ II'oductt llId on 
moot odw lIr.ndt IOId '" lown W. 
..... 1hW .... 11'- ...u. 00001 
........ willi lUi monwlClUr.,.. 
~only W, Mr'itc. who! "" ... 
and n- IhI bill ...,. 11' .... In 
-.. lit IouVI VIn 'urlft. "PIll' 
""'" 1 I. MI ·7I7I. HI·lI 
I\UOIO """'I'Of\Ift __ on 

tony. _KoIdon. Hitler. polk. 
..... OIul .. rund Mogn0p40n0r. 
Cl'-oOIIf·pnc..and.
_.yau.bUy.anywll4r1 THE 
I TIMO ,_, IIOt F1toI A_ 
II, Cod",Ropid. ,...,324 lGo l 0 

ROO. MATI 
WAIITID 
TWO,_'" ' hl,d. MIP. 10 
tho" I\ugI _I _ ....... ¥If}' 
_ 10 cw-_. own r ........ D· 
~ -.s,ng WID . • 200 pi .. 
.... 11'1 . 0110U 337-4l/1li ' . 2A 

, _ •• own 
rooenJblt". S2OD/motttl't. U II. 

pood. "'·"48.~" 5 lOp k .... 
~,ng .. 24 

0 " ", 1WO _erl ._ 
""'00ftt '* t rNIJe. 

"" -.. .... 3214 kIlO Iryin9 .. 
II 
NONSMOIlINO _ ... _._ 
...... _._ wl1wo-.. 
,.,...., 1",_ AC . 1I1IIMIrt. 
HIW ___ • I IW_ EM! 
CoIlogo .... , 24 .. ~7 I-t l 

TWO __ . ltII_ n 

""" . "'C, 011·", ... """. ..... _ .... """".~I l-
II 

_III II _a ,oom. lHond 
_ .....-. hall and .. oler 
111-... . fur..- . .. "-C. 
Il1O • 1_ mOUl. 
l l.ot_ Cell ~ 17" 
100, 

ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 
ON. PlfIOfl 10 In",. _ ",,0 

bodloom .parlllllft' In CoI''''"Io, 
" lO/monlll, ullllttO. PIId. CIII ,... 
~p", .. " 

OWN '0001 In IWO bedroom l1$>li1. 
"lift,. IIhoon ml.UII wllk '0 ~In' 
_"~ "10/"",,,.,, plu. hili 
ullllll" S3l-701l2 1-21 

ooWNTOWN, ono DIOCI Irom 
c.mpuI, ahlf, 'our b«Iroom wtth 
Inr .. 011>0<1, 1175, hNI plld. 361· 
lOlli " Ipm.: ,,4·U5I, 
_Ing' 10· " 

J'IIC)flUIONAVORAD, 
_ok", furntohod. own 
bedroom, lIundry, IIrop .... , 
M_Uno " von ... 1210 plut It 
UUNtil&:I3I-3071 11).17 

./~, $115 ptu. !JI1i1i1oo, own 
_oom In n"" dup .... nood 
Md,oom furnfluf,. d~k , OIW, 8540-
7121 .. 11 

FE .. ALI w.n'ld 10 .hor. ,,"UI,lul 
homo on H.I "do, own room, glr' 

lUI 337·4* "" 

CLOSE. dHPlflloly nood two 
rOOmmal" to aha" tnt" bedroom 
• pllimeni II • It louin Von lu,on. 
No • "YIIIlblt " IIQUII 111. CIII 
cOfIICl. 1.712.27102111, lOOP 
trying • • It 

ROOM POR 
RI IiT 
fIMALE. lurn,_ rooml .. lin 
aoo lt mo~ uhllhu hUntlhed. on 
bu." • • 531-1178 11).211 

ROO ... 
West Side 
October 1 

On campus 
Many extras 
331'.1118 

'IIIV ... TE r-, In IWo bedrOOOl, lu.· 
ury. I W. ' Olllmeni. con-

, .... nlent 10 h06p'l alS and cam~. 
1, .. ",bll. on boll.,. 1I5100U I IGo 
25 

TWO room. In baMment W'tth 
Idtchen. 'IV. blOck. from Clmpua, 
1140 includW utili!.,. Pam. '37-
3148 11).21 

ROOM' on SOUIh Lucu In IoIgo 
nov ... k,IC'*' . nd 100"01 or ... 
, leoImon,h._. 351·2130, 351 · 
1141 ,1).20 

TWO 100"01' bedrooms lor ndno 
_'ng .nd ,tlllld "" ..... ~20 
33a·4070 1~24 

ClOtl IH 1.'- r ....... 
" lSI_tn. _:Mil "1VI, :131-
01 27 --.ng1. 11).12 

HOHSMOMINO tr.dI. ...... qIJ'" 
""_ rOOln . .-mg. $115 _ 
331-4070 11).10 

1100" WI cabo"",",, """""'*, on 
ri.,., coole.,.. Pf' .... t. Nth. '-rge 
yord 0ur0I. ,_bIo ""_ 
fII'iIY. 1I15 II _ 351 _ . 
337.'"1 11).10 

If fllC1P:l,IU PI ~ ~ 
-() ~IN. ~~ 

APART .. IIIT 
POR RIIIT 

IAIIOAIN fliNT. U 75, 47 Y ,,- --.""""",-. -.r . ... inCluded . 1.1311 11). 
21 

N OOTIAILI _ . ,,!fir. ___ ",*,l .... _ If\. 

_Cor_ OoI_I", opPOHl' 
........ J5oI .10Q, _ 2115 II).I 
oa.UII _ _ _ 0001. 
.. .... lor 1m .... t occ_ney "'It I ¥EIIY NIOOTIAILL 0013,.. 
ISOI 1~2I 

WIST 1101 ............ oorn 
~. Ott DIAI.",- c::tote '0 
hoop< 1'. III"'. , .. kiln 11_ 
.. :II ColI 337.7134 11).211 

LAllGI ono bed"*" In lour pie • • 
..... II'~ on _ no. 
$276 5413 11).1 

IUNNY. roomy twO _ room In 010 
nov ... 721 ....... &l5O 131-
00:13 lOon 

lO.ll 

.. -.. --....-
" "6 ~.I 

.-~~: , ~; 
...-

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Ju.t I few 0' these outstanding new 2 
bedroom .p.rtments remain. Feature 2 
b.thl, lovely oak cabinetry, dIshwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on bUlllne. S" 

Th Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tue.dlY, September 1', 1884 - Pili. 71 

RENT 
OFFER "'.lIWlWI_ 

I •• CIOT 
,.KT-. I 

Hel l /w. ler fuml. hed. AC, 
mlcro", . t. elevalllr, deck. 
,atl,e wltll lutomatlc door, 
laundry, lIICurity , nlt._. 
cl_ 1II U of I HOIplt.ll. 

Call MOD POD, INC. 
111-0101 

APARTMIIIT 
POR RINT 

"" TWO aIDllOO'" APARTM NT 
C. nlrol .Ir, . ppnl';C", dllh· 
WI,"", y.,y clean. eoundproot. 
Quiet ioco«on. oood ulllltloo. lIun· 
dry, bu.lln., no POll, go'... II 
... I .. bII, 1111·4012. 814-1112 11).22 

NIW 11If" bedroom. 1200 otu, 
eqUII. IH!, w"k· 1n CIoN .. , •• va 
. torage. centr""r, d1thw .. her. two 
bo"'". on m'lor- bul __ • MIG, 
Oq,oIvMIe. 31 1·1Ot2 or 354-2112 10. 
12 

aflAND NIW two bedroom, Will 
l id., w. IIe 10 hoop"" .. mpl .. , 
1400, 337· 4030 .H.r S o.m 10·11 

WILLOW "1001 A'AIITMI HTI 

APARTMIIiT 
POR .. lIlT 

ONE bedrOOln. "I,lab" OcIO"" I , 
12111 plul oJoctrlclly. clo .. 10 
1I0IlII .... , bulll_. off·, .... 1 par~ . 
InO 53I-202t.331·7ot2. ..11 

ONI .. ONTH·. RINT ~II( 

,..------- ---,1 (Mg"",,, two bldroom, IIropt.co, 
dllllwlIlIII, dICk 01 PIUO, 01t1O', 
Viil lil ing dl.tAnce 10 !'Io.pltll or 

133 Ioulh Dodge, Im""""I.11 .. rgo 
two Ind Ihr .. bOdrOOtn lpo,lmlnl • • 
oII·lIrllll",lklng. m~ kllc/lon ap· 
plIl __ , driPM. elfpollng. HIW 
lu,nllhad. coIn_.IOd W/O • • Ir, 
cob" rudy. &360/. 60 now IIOllng, 
no 0111. ROland M Smlln II1II1011, 
361.0122. Oory. or 331-2110, 

01E_._ 
October 1 

FURNISHED 
West side, on campus 

All utilities paid , 

337·51&8 
THRn bOdrootn. 0/1 apptl.no..: 
WID. doCk . grill. m.ln .. lnod ylld. 
bUI, tow. CII\', 1500. 337·'," . .. 20 

SEPTEMIER "n. lr ... Ih," 
bedroom. clOM In. $540 plu. 
uUII"". 337·2eOt. ..20 

LAIIOI .hr .. bedroom lownhouH 
"'Ih IInllhod b_monl. on bUill"" 
lOw uU~tl ... . ubl .... /r.nl 
_".bII. CIIIIH ... e p.m .• 33a. 
em. ..27 

THIIU bedr-, PlnllCrHt, HIW 
pojd. AC, d'-UIIII. polklng, 
.... na~ . 154-04M. .." 

ONIIIOIIOO .. 
urgo {611 .q. 11.1, _ U 01 I 
HoIpiIIII. ha"""",, lurnlohod. on 
bo.Nno. _7011. Sl1-7333. 11).21 

LUXURY on. bod,OOOI lporl",ont, 
gerlQ', leundry tacllltte • • on bus 
'OUII, QUill Call "1O<nlngll'"'' 
Ingl, 337· IIM, 331. 
1112 .. I. 

'Ul lET: ' 210 "nil your l""lon. 
IOcIIIIon wWh ".. •• nd wiler plld. 
L .... molllgo lor P.III 351. 
)753. He 

CLOSE 'N, on O .... port ..... 
bodrOOOl "'Ih lIudy, ponlry, _ 
mont, yord ond ..... klng. 1415. 
Uli",," pojd SlI·1251. .. " 

ONE bldloom, lin mlnull WIllI 10 
hoop<lIJ. now ... o-t. ~ I 0 IncJudll 
eob" 351 ·5528or-.~5147 .. ,. 

8)60 

N .... two bedroom, cloon .nd qulo~ 
tar~ room • • ctntrll air, almond .. 
colored IPplllnce., dllhwllt1er , 
dln,ng room, .lIpetand dr • .,.. . .. -
celloni but ..... lCI. I.unary Sotry. 
no pili ' ' 'RIISIDE MANOII, 351 . 
1Ot2. _d.'II; 354-2112. 
. nybmo 11).11 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Nestled around Aspen 
Lake 

• Pallos/Balconles 
• Spac.ous, Olk-Irlmmed 

Intenor 
• QUlllt westl.dll locltJon 
• On bUllin. 
• Very aHordable 

For details, call 
354- 3215 

OFFERED BY; 
Urban Houslog 

Management, Ltd. 
.. 1 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 
9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

. lh ... 1c Club, MIG ,...,.1101 3S I 
4Ofl. lGon 

ONI bodroom IIKnl,had .Plflm.nl. 
corn" 011." •• nd Oflbor1 S., ..... 
~21Inetud" Ubi"'" 161. 5273. 
~leot,53I-H3' .. 24 

.... Ing. 11).10 

OOWNTOWH 0/11 bodrOOf!1, HIW 
pold . AC. carpel. &360, _ , 
dopoojl Jock. botor-. noon. :131-
1137, .rt ... noon., 3S1·7 .... 11).12 

Spacious 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom units 
& Townhou •• 1 al r.ntal or purchue 

tarml ~ou Cln arrord 

I~ .' ,. 
: 

[

Private swimming pool and sun deck 
• Beautiful clubhouse, recreation areas 
• Laundry lacllllles. prIVate storage are 
• Bus rou te, ample parking 
• Secluded but a short walk to shopping 

.1 
For more Information cBII 354-3412 l. Modell open dally upon appointment 

I Oakwood VIII.go I ddra .. 

~==HO= 21 . 1 AYlnu. PIIC., C:="'=:.I==.I=".=,=II=::=:==.I f 

~ 
ONE bedroom, nelr hoIprta', 11un
dry, C/" , '285. ' '''"lClty. Sopllm· 
Otr fR£E 33&-4701, 337· 5105 1-24 

HEW two bl<lfoom. ""Iklng d, .. 
II ... 10 hoop<toJI, bu . .... ""o-t .. 
Ippiionceo. AC. laundry. P""'ng. 
"IOImonlll DIUI ubllll" . 353-5111. 
351· 8013. .. 24 

WESTWOOD APA"TMENTI 
1011 o.kCr"1 

lulury IWo bodroom .0wnhOUIl 
willi p, ... I. 0"10' .nd lIundry 
room, dON 10 U o r I Hoapltal" on 
bushno. _10M . 351.7333 10. " 

TWO bedroom apartment WIth lux .. 
Uty lteml. on Benton Str .. t 
I3tOimonlh. 1450 d_'" .v .. l_ 
now 337·3iOIIiIlor 1 00 p.m. "21 

CUHTON SIfIOIo ono bedroom, VIC-
1"1In __ u"" .... pold. "'S. 
337_ 11).\1 

... tnl mentft 'l rlnt. one 
bedroom. on buIIIn .. lIulldry. poric. 
1ng~1 11).11 

1214. "'.""",th·o ..... two 
bedroom. on ~UIII ... lounary. potk. 
109 354-Il1O 1 • 11).11 

CO .. MUTER 1f)IIIIMn' lor ron~ 
...... quill. I_pon_ 351. 2t162 
.1Iar 11:00. ..21 

AVAllAILf Janlltry 101. .pocrou. 
thr. bedroom apartment 1')1 b'ock. 
10 comOUl. _ , laundry 
t ... "I .... d __ • ",'_'ng . HIW 
DIId. 337·1758 11).1. 

(v(AYTHINO 
YOU'VI! Al.WAYII Wo\HTED 

TWO H DIIOOM COndOl, _ 1Id1, 
HIW pood. 1I_t)', potlclng, _0P
Ing. M , poll .nd cllllO,on OM 
CHEAP! ~174, !l54-483t II). II 

TWO BEDROOM 
September rent , .... 

West side. 
Many extras. 

337-1118 
NEW _ bedroom. Benlon M._ 
Condominium, dllhw •• her, 
mQ owave. AC , Whlrl~ I P
,,_. laundry tocrl4'" Col 354-
3014 ... coI iIcI . 1 311-412-3118 at· 
'.'p m IGo2 

NICE 0IlI bed'-,. I2t5. ulrli1loo 
pIIid, ..,.,.1",Mllr • . '7I-24le, .71-
214. .. .. 

LAROE. _ Inr .. bOdrootn 
IOWnhou ... IS7S pI.1 ut "". 25311 
Sytvon 0 ... Court. Mormon T,oI< 
ond 1IenIon, _"II ... . dlOl>
wuher ..... hod...tll"""' b ... · -.t. _ •. __ ,aryw. 354-

7Na. IGo12 

LAROE ""0 bedrootn. $385 plul 
_LIly only. 7Ie Ent Bu'lngion 
SItH! .M . " ph ....... fro • 
helt/Wltw; laundry and PIIt klng 
354-'M' '1)..2 

SALI 
TWO ARENA 

PARkiNG SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

apartment 

$'00 
354-4897 
354-1476 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIOGE 

ONE IEDROOM U4 .... 

TWO IEDROOM STARTING AT UU.OO 

e Central A ir 

• On Bus line 

• Off Street Parking 

• Newer Construct ion 

NIWfI\, cIoon _ bed,oom. NorIh 
Uborly • • .,.. .. bII SOO .... bIf 10, 
I2tO/monm. IMM and r __ 
roqulr .... Clto-t, "'IPI& tIr, lau .. 
dry, no pili. e2l-t654, anytimo; 
361-47., llIor . D.m. IGo11 

OUIIT l UXUAY TWO l(OI\ooM. 
~75 ond 1423/monlll. AIIop· 
pUIno<ot, conlt. 1 0/" ...... ,"'king 
d ill .... , UnlYlnity HoIf>i ..... 1014 
OIilcrlOl. SI3-IM3 (33I-la31 .~ ... 
• pm and_lndOl. 11).10 

ONE Ind ,.... _001I\I .... 1 tide. 
.... mI .. I,om _ .. 1285 ond 
134O. 1nc:Iudo. _.nd WI'" Sli. 
2415 11).10 

ONI bod,oom oponmonll t .. rln~ 
IIIIIIWIlIf l"r_.4>n _"" 
COll lllowod 337.3221 11).10 

COWl ANO 0lT In ORO left NIAll 
ooWHTOWH. _ Ihr .. 
bedroom. htM/waW fUm_ . 
parking. ~174 IGo ID 

----~-~--------

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

. , 
APARTMIIIT 
POR RIIiT 

ACROSS 
THE 

STREET 
• HII\lI IW(I bldroom ".~t 

to LawJ~lrII Anat 
• Sunny and pl l. ltl with 

g radual, atmotph .. , 
• Can b. totally furnlahlel

No charge 

III.QIO .. III-Mil 
LIM .... 

APARTIIIIIT 
PO" .. lIlT 
LARO. IwO _ 00In t...."novN 
wllh flrrlollld _.nt, 011 II>
pili .... including WID. 2 .. ' 
I ytvon Olen COlIn, W_ IIIdgo 
IOWnhouII, .. 75 ".,.aH uUIItIIO. "'.1... ..27 

CO.DOMIIIIUIi 
POR .. I.,. 

, waT IIDI. no. two bed,oom 
condo, dJohw ....... , dr_, no !>ell. 
S54-1562 ,." 

COIiDOMIIIIUM 
POR IAL • 
NIWI" two bedroom con

~Ml"'OI)CMl"'OI)CMl~ dOMIr'Num. ,tennl. court. , u na,., . Ir . 
:" nroptoco, 00110. w.ll>o</dry"', • • bIo 

DELUXI _I lido _ bedrOOtn 
I.III.b .. 10< Immldlll. occuponey . 
Price vlrf _n.b"" el. 3,.. 
:1501. 11).10 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFICiEtICIU 
TOWIIHOURI 

• From $240 per month 

• Six month I ..... 
• FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 
• 204 hour mllntenance 
• On city bUllline 
• Olympic Iwlmmlng 

pool 

• Tennll court. 

A_II ... 
Call ... viall TOGA Y. 

Open Mon.- FrI.. a-e p .m 
Siturd ay. 10-5 p .m 

SUndIY. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Hilhwl, 8 Enl 
lawl City 

337·3103 
LUXURY UVINO 

ON ftlE WEST SIDE 
OUIII. boIIr ond ' •• PO" OK. WIO 
_ u.lI • ..,10'. • ...... -"'. 
poUG . ......... ~774. 11).5 

Two IEDROOU 
TWO IATHI , IUIUry, doH 337. 
15047. 10.' 

DVERlOO~INO Ankblno Goll 
Coor ... new one and two bedroom 
un,t., HIW PlOd. no poll SlI~7le 
Of !I54-3t&5 11).5 

" lEW In, .. bedroom units. welt ..... 
toealron. 1100 oquoroloet . ..... IIbII 
Imm •• h.oIy. 354-3855 11).5 

on _ ,od • • doH I. IotIIJon lor 
cam"", .nd hooiM\IfI. on _ • 
IlUnd~. '"IE CAll. TV, 011_ 
porklrtg . .. Vlcilln. 13t6 35 1· 
flUl 10-3 

i is • J4;; I' ! 
THI LOFT ... PARTMEHTI 
210 l. flh II .• C .. oMl .. 

Ono bed,oom, '250, WlI... polO 
C ........ .., cond'"onrng, IMng room 
.... co_rll OIling. _~ 
_ lndowI; ott .. ltr'" parklnQ. on 
l>uI/,no 10 hoopltoJo ond COmpus, 
goo 11111. no child'in or __ 354-
4007 or ~I30. .." 

LAROE. nrce iht .. bedroom """ 
mon •• CICIO '0 ~PU" _,no. 
..... • • no ...... only 14«). 351 ·1102 
bol""pm 11).1 

I NO AVENUE PLACE 
CORALV1W 

Oulll or • • _ lor grldull. IIU' 
dItIII. Corpll. IlUnary loCI • 011· 
IIrlll porl"ng. on _ to hoop<loI 
.nd compuo ORO bedroomlS210. 
two bldroomlS35O, lncludoo ""1 
and WI'" No ..... 354-4285 .. 
_3130 .. " 

LAIIGE ono 'nd _ bedrOOtn 
~II WlIn .. loin kllChln. two 
bolhl (In ..... _00011, _ booJo 
cobll Plld ~n4 " 337 ... , . ... 
27 

REDUCED IIENT 
Two bedrOOOl. W I pl •• goo and 
aIocIrfcIty "'11 ... * ond _lUI. 
.... bedroom. 1210 PIuI IiocIrtclI)' 
fII'iIY ~ _ Ind _ . El· 

licIInCy 11M pIuI IIIocIt1cIIy only 
FIIU "..1 ond WlI • • on buIIlno. 
.... mm"'ll POOl, big yerd, .mPlt 
potlcing, air . lIund~. Fi." "..., .. 
and 111\ Sit .... nolt ... McOonIId', 
In CoI .... Mo 111-1172. .." 

-II. opocIouo. _ lido Ihr .. 
bed,oom _ , 1100 oqUorl 

Il0l, living room, IImiIY room. fuM 
._. I II oppt_ I .... 1IIIhI, 
011_ porklng, _no. 110 ...... 
ISH M l-l102 boIor, to m. W 1 

LAIIOI two bedrOOf!1, 11430 plUi 
oJoctrtcIIy only. "undry. pork,ng. III. 
~._IO_""" . 718 
EooI8urtlng1on IIfIOIo U4-1Ift .. 
27 

TUfUj YO"' ..til" """'will Inlo 
tIIh. OIIly 1000n CIoIIIftod ..... ril 

TV, . N klfc;hen lOON . ..... on III, .. 
butl'_, _ r Flnkbl ... middle 
~'. IYIlIIbIlIlOW, ""'015. 11).3 

HOUII POR 
RIIiT 
COTTfrOl. Ono bodr .... , " ,opl_ 
Olragl. Muac.Una Avenue. 1360 
plu."'~I1 ... :131-3071 . IGo21 

AVAILAaLE Oct_ I, _ I "<II 
rlrteh. ciON In, four bedroom. thr .. 
bolnO. clnl,,1 .tr. on boliino. John 
Nov_, CenlUry 2 1, Eym ... H.Jn 
II1II1\'. 311-2121 .. ,8 

THAEE bed,_. 320 Will Bonlon. 
"'OIled • • Ir. WID, •• lllob" Oc· 
._ I, n. poll, 1400. _517I al. 
... 4 30 p.m. IGo22 

THAll bedroom home ••• IIIobIo 
ac- 1. l it bIIn.. _It II 1Ir. 
gil .... _, bo. ond Ihopplng. II 
IppI""" Jnetudld. quiet Nli lowl 
CII\' .... hborhood . ColI Mod POd. 
InC .• 351-0101. l O.ll 

lAROE lour bed,OOIn, 1IoYIh luCU. 
Qt ... Iocellon 10< 4-5 .tudon". 
...Ik 10 cam""" ,,10/monlh plUI 
ullin ... 311·2e30. 361·2247. 11).1' 

LAIIOE "'r .. _rOOf!1 In lICIudld. 
wooded I'" III lowe cny. on 
bootl ... ..... campul. pili oIlowod. 
$525. e~5oI04. :131-3570 11).17 

lEAUT.fUl Ihr" bldroom ........ 
doH '0 Hanchor. MUlIe SUlldlng 
ond MId~ "hoot. no pot. 351· 
S7le. IGol2 

HOW!, cloll. _ fIoorl. IoIgo Ylld • 
gordon'ng. 011 01<.1400, YIIr .. -
337.22tS "21 

AY" ILAIU Immedillety, IIYI 
bedroom. 3'1 blln .. <IOUbIt 0 ...... 
... lrll. lull_l. wuhtrfldryor 
hooku .... quiet COtoJv>lIo 
norghborhood. IIOOImonlh piUl 
utiH_ Colt .. 00 POO. lnc .• 361 , 
0102. 11).11 

FOUl' bedroom bungAlOW. IIYI 
mU .. north 01'\ P'IA .. e du cn.en, 
14501monlll lor l.mlly. ,,50 to( 
_IIO. nodOgt 351·'212, 351· 
25IIIJ lGol0 

TIllED 01 complex IIvIng7 _ 
Ibout • """", __ lawn. 
NOW _tonablo ~174. lGol0 

bI , <IOU .... ~ 41c1c. _. 
0UI_~ 1n __ 0I 

COt_II, 1875 _25:M, 331· 
1003 10-3 

TWO lour bedrOOOl -, 0IlI 
bolh. I'~, _ . IIuncIry 
_UIII. lour _ 10 campuo. 
¥If}' rootrIy InC! n .... no polO, bOI· 
_ $700-115 351· 1102 bot ... I 
pm lGoI 

HOUII POR 
.ALI 
fOR SALE by _ . Ihr .. 
bed,oom A·fr ..... .. go _101 
"'" R....-voor, two I"opt ..... grOlI 
'0001. Iwlmmlng POOl . • Inllhld 
. lIk-ou1 b_mon~ on IChooJ boo 
roul. CoH 353-4352 or .~. 5 D.m .• 
354-24,. 10-1' 

TWO bedroom. IWO bo.h. IIIfnI 
room, appUncei. contrlC'l ttrma. 
c.. .... fft Lalit Tor,-. _2457. 
35S0!055 .. 21 

FOIIIALE by _ . ......... 
101_ , 100, bedroom., two 
bo.hrooml, 'Iocr • . dOUbII 9'1 .... 
- . luumobll MOf1tI ... 12~~ 
338-1401. 337-3011.haI 1 p m. lGo 
10 

DUPLIX 
POR RI.,. 
LAIIOI twO _room. _ . _ 

II'ICed 'Ighl h .. I1 ..... lu,nllIlod 
" ,.2324. JII I·07" l~n 

1-' IIOI\OOM8 
Roody I., Oc_ . ... -..co 
.ron. norIII 01 kon .... 1M. lirlpioco. 
IPPIilllCeo. dllhwll"". h~ 
lomMy ,oom. I--'ry '-1IP1. two 
boln • • g" .... , ..,y pr'"" and 
quill . J1160-e50 '54-1112 or 35'. 
4082. lGon 

LAllGI. _ duple. unll. 8<own 

""l1li" • . Inr .. bedr_ 1IIIII1Y 
room, 1_ D ...... doCk Ina 

T""II _loom col ..... "75: polIO, 0InIr1l 11<, III oppIia .... tr>-

1I0aiLI HOMI 
POR RIIIT t; 

MoalLi HO .. I 
POR IALI 

10 • " , .... Ing Ihll _ . nood. 
Iklrt.ng ropo., oIIor 11000 .. _ 
Any oppII_. 354-'IIS. 1-24 

. t71 ""'orlc.n troJ..,. 12> 71 . 1"'" 
bedfoom., two bltnt. WI D, central 
.1, . 354-(W3$, .. ao, 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOME SALES 

1*"1. 
SCIIUlT 

_ UIIV£IISAIY 
SPECIALS 

18 X 78 - $19,479 
18 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

a All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

I .III.r--ft*t. 8-7 " • . 
1IIftIy. 1-5 , .• . 
......12-6' .• . 
1 • ....,1 ... ,ecnu 1M....., PluJ) 

319-338·5371 
I ... lwo bed,OOtn • • CA, .11 '0-
ph.nee .. W." move up 10 25 mMn. 
82$-5528 1-11 

"'UIT SElL: Two ... droom EIC ..... 
opplllnc ... largo decl!. "'110 . .., .... 
Comboo 01 Ookd ... (two mlllO,. 
SSSOO or boIIl 0,,", _21 ... H ... 5 
p.m. ..1. 

0000 ..... bOdroom. lu,ntlhed. 
.Iurted. "'ed, 12 . SO, contract con.. 
, .dorld. $3200 33&-&4t7. IGo23 

1t71. 12 • 10. Iwo bOdroorn. 000d. 
SSSOO or- bII' 0,,", . 1·843-7205 . 
k_lry,ng .... 

OPEN FOil IIUI INEU 
NEW 1Il0l MOilLE HO .. ES 

low down PII',","., 15 YIIr financ
Ing. 1110 Oood IIttr:I'on 01 _ 
hom ••• No monlY do_n, tow 
monlllly poymon ... 
P"A~VIEW MOIllE HOME COUIIT 

Jutl 011 Hlghw.y • 
1 mdeweel 

01 K"" S .... P"'" 
_ U N 

Open I-Ipm. d y 
12- .Iundll' 

IGol. 

IIEIIT/OI'T1ON 10 buy. _ 

bedroom 14 • 51, It" V~ 
~ CllfOOl. ...... ro1>igeo • .., AC. 
WID. UIOO "'"_ ,."..1 1195 
_ . HolrdlY . Hor\t\ LIOeftY 
~t. IL n " 
OCruEIIT /111..-"," M...,. •• Iroot 
12 • 10 _ bed, oom. 
S54OOI_UlbII 364-3 112 .. 20 

IUY!NG _ . mUll MIl 12 • II, 
W .. bedrOOf!1. C .... all 1ppI_. 
II8-t404. 53I-3510. 1-" 

n llED oIlligh ron!? BllylI175 14 . 
IIS. - __ .CA. W/0 . l0.20 
..... Id doclc. _ 1_ cond~ 
lion. Pft 01<. 337· ...e _ UO and__ 1-18 

lEAT HIOH IIENT COSTI 
SpocIoI. , • • 70. two bedroom. nft 

"f",t, dec;; • • klned. "tel lot. 
17"5. IInaoclno .,',llblt 537. 
7116. HOIldll' "ob," _ . NorjII 
UborIy. fow. 11).11 

HEW and __ homoolor 

..... flno ... ng .... 1obI. ,,1·71se, _.V MobIle __ 

llbltiy. 1owa. 11).11 

1170 PMC, 12 • 60. new _ . 
rolrtgorl,., . ....... ...c. two 
bedroom Mowlg. mUl1 "', bIOI 
011 .. ~ 1-14 

10 • 60, niCI two bldroom. _10 
IIIrndry/bulltomflllO • .... only , 
12100.$54-1151. ..i7 

MUlT IEll now! \4 • 10 1<IIonooI. 
_ Clrpollng . ................ 
condillonlng. Iorgo 101, _ . 
0101",", _. ''.Il00. _~Id 
"""' ..... Col MI-47. _ .00 • 
P m. or _ . 11 .. "1. "II 

NlWI'" 
It . eo, .1 ..... 

HOW ON lAW loc.-TION 
21 .55l1li .. _ , .... 

10 UHd 12 _ lIItIrng II '1110 IS ulld I. _ 0IIr1Ing II __ 

rOl"",lng ...... bII. """_ • "'1% .,. __ _ 
FIlII. 

11001$1 .... 
We Ir_ tor on'/thlng 01 .

NOII(HIJMI~ INllAI'IIIIII. 1IIC 
DfM I Ollie. IA'IS • 101 . 

HlghwIl'IIOIouVI 
HolcII1on. I... soe., 

Allo comp1eIo ......... rtcolvll .-............ " ..... 
I~ 

'02 & 2643 W •• twlnd. Dr. 
351-1061 or 23'-4774 ,-, _11ffic_, 'IIS. room.. eluding .- Ina dryor. _If"" ...---""_,.....-"'-.,."=_---,, 1 1451nd uP. "'i~tiM POIel 337. Iocolld 33'·MOId'YO."'·h:!3 .ALi. ... i... 3'03. '2U,own .. 1. -.Ing.. 11).1' 

IV'~Y ~mo IIlIl ~ II ... 
ea"" IhO I~II par_ WhO _ M 

_ It tl'llllli nita, '"''''IhId. on. 
bed,oom, "".""included, quiet, 
- notptlll, ytld , Oil Drll, 
A.llllbII 0<:1_ I. 1330 CII PI
,?M.halS ... 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

fMU bedroom bile ..... ~. 
"*'1 willi utililioo _ .., .... In 
COU.try • .," . .... I... ..,. 

0lIl bedroom ~monl lor 1Ub
..... _ In! HIW paid, AC, 
I¥IIIIbIo 111116 _7a.1. ",. 
DOWHiTAlM, lann __ 
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:P7.1I" 11).11 
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DlLlIXI WlITIlDi ono bedroom 
1 _ _ 'n!um I • • n . booIutt 

....... 10_ Hao Ill _ prIYIII 
boIcony --/nil oo-tul 
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U_oIIy HOIp41II1 Col MIltlll It 
~I tor deIo... IGo IO 
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4 ___ '--__ 

._----
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Arts and entertainment 

Debut album brings back soolful jazz TUESDAY 8 pm.2 am 

710 lottl .... , By John Green. 
Staff Writer 

Th. Drum I. Ev.rythlng. Carmel. Chrysalis. 

T HERE HAS recently been a small 
but significant trend in music back 
to those sassy, soulful, 
sophisticatcd days when jazz was 

pop - you know, back to "adult music," the 
kind that was around before the kids (as the 
late Arthur Bell put it) killed music with their 
rock 'n' roll. Po eurs like Linda Rondstadt on 
What's New? and Joe Jackson on Body and 
Soul are two examples of those who have in
dulged in this musica I masquerade. If you 
liked these albums, you owe it to yourself to 
lry The Drum is Everything, the debut album 
by the British trio Carmel. 

THE RECORD begins with the group's 
singl "More, More, More," an upbeat 
Motown-like pa Liche ta ilored down in 
musical density to about a third its would-be 
origil\lll treatment. Arrangements here are 
kept to an interesting minimum - a concept 
that would never have crossed the minds of 
{ktroit technicians 25 years ago. The bass, 
drums and organ ricochet notes off one 
another. Horns blare in fanfare fashion 
against the back-up singers during the chorus 
lines. Dishwater-blonde Carmel McCourt 
'naps her fingers, shakes a tambourine and 
.Ings, sounding as If she were 12 years old, 

, DiShwater-blonde Carmel McCourt snaps her fingers, 
shakes a tambourine and sings, sounding as if she 
were 12 years old , black and Petula Clark. 

black and Petula Clark. 
Harold Arlen' s "Stormy Weather" Is such a 

great song I can't imagine any competent 
singer doing it poorly. Carmel 's interpreta
tion is good, though nol exceptional; the tim
ing is too much like clockwork, tempos are 
taken a bit -too fast and McCourt's voice oc
casionally warbles. Much of the feeling of 
melancholy that Arlen's work should evoke is 
lost because of this unusua I treatment; and 
all repeated listenings bring to mind is the old 
television ads for EI Producto cigars. 

THE TITLE track and "I Thought I Was 
Going Mad" are two of the album's three fast 
songs; juxtaposed against one another they 
sound like variations of the same tune. They 
are neat, however, and can only be described 
as vocal instrumental rolls with a voracious 
Ramones-like thrust. ' Carmel chants ex
citedly about drums and mock-hysterically 
about going mad; eemingly, it is the record's 
only brush with thing contemporary. 

Side one ends with "The Prayer," Carmel's 
onic plea for both the sympathy of Jesus and 

the poetry of the beat generation. 
"Rockin' on Suicide" is the third of the fast 

songs, opening side two with a considerable 
bang, McCourt wildly confesses how much of 
a sleaze she's been, accompanied by big-band 
brass, Buddy Rich-style perc us Ion and a 
walking bass. It's refreshing to hear her 
whoop, squeal and yelp fanatically after the 
pathos of "Prayer," but one is left wondering 
about the sincerity behind each extreme she 
embraces with similar ardent zeal. 

MY FAVORITE tune on the record Is "Rue 
St. Denis (version)" because it thoroughly ex
ploits McCourt's voice as an equal instrument 
with Gerry Darby 's drums and Jimmy 
Paris's bass. The song itself is sort of a dub 
chant that evoi ves into a rap. The essence 
remains akin to the other songs in scope; It's 
just that here the group seems less inclined to 
restrict themselves as much. It's one thing to 
work within an established genre, quite 
another to be imprisoned by It. Here, for a 
few moments, they seem free. Incidentally, 
"Crazy Joe," the toaster in the song, is an 

alias for Jamaican Rastaman Mut.abaraka, 
On " Willow Weep for Me," McCourt 

swoons incessantly to a rhythm section of 
pure backbeat and organ spurts that send us 
safely back 20 years to Motor City again, The I 
beat goes on like a skipping record. 

Carmel's treatment of Smokey Robinson's 
"Tracks of My Tears" Is the best Interpreta-

i.lllm"rt ottl. 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
Mon.·Sat. 4:30·7 

tion I've ever heard. This heartfelt sonl is 1 .. _ ... ="=a;~~=i:i=~=_IIIiJ 
done in th austere and Inllmate way It should I-
be and rarelv is. 

"BAD DAY" concludes the album in mock 
Motown at its most trite; an organ 
"soulfully" meanders in aural darkne s while 
jive-talking black girls coo, "What'd you 
ay." Amusing, bllt ultimately tiresome. 
It's difficult to either like or dislike this 

record because there is such an aura of 
detachment about it. Sure, Carmel plays this 
music with feeling and expression; It's just 
that its level of expression is so appeasingly 
equilateral. The lime warp, contrasting jux
taposition of temperament and rather hollow 
atmosphere (production by Mike Thorne, who 
provided the same for now-defunct Soil Cell) 
all contribute to making the listener aloof, 
Carmel's efforts, however, are worthwhile 
and commendable if only to serve as a step
plngstone to broader musical horizons. And 
they whet your appetite much more than 
Linda Ronstadt or Joe Jackson ever 
could. 

Record courtesy of B.J. Records. 
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Special AKA album 
dares to be heard 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 

By John Greene 
Staff Writer 

In the Studio. The Special AKA. Chrysalis. 

E VERY YEAR literally hun
dreds of new records are put 
on retailers' shelves for our 
perusal and purchase. Many 

are debut albums by groups we know 
little about but occasionally take a 
chance on anyway. Maybe the cover 
art appeals to you. Or some of its mem
bers may have been in now-defuncl 
~roup you've enjoyed before. Perhap 
you've even read about. heard about or 
have Ii tened to a song or two, and 
were arou ed enou~h to buy a copy. It's 
also just fun to take a chance, and even 
more fun whet} your chance becomes 
one of your most played and cherished 
finds . 

Next time you're In a chance-taking 
mood I strongly suggest you check out 
the debut album by the Special AKA,In 
the Studio. Here is a group of the most 
livelv, spirited, Inspired songs I've 
heard recently, written and played by 
the current cream or Britain' ka and 
po t-wa VI' ession people. The perror
man es are profe .Ional without being 
lick. The Ivrics have fre h Idea that 

are persona"1 Without being introverted. 
Even th trtking r cord cover is 
ta t fully de Igned. -

"BRIGHT LIGHTS" open the Cir t 
ide with a beat that forge ahead like 

th Talkmg Head at th ir be l. Unlike 
the Heads however, th Intricate 
rhythm weave in and out of each other 
naturally, sounding as if they were 
played that way in tead of being uper
ficial1y altered by a knob-twi ting 
producer. An element of in trumental 
cynici m pervades thi mu ic effec
tively uiting the message of the 
lyrics: one's hesitancy and ultimate 
di ilIuslonmen! with the bright lights 
of city life. 

"The Lonely Crowd" and "Night on 
the Til "are medium tempo struts 
promising to be instant smashe on the 
dance floor. The rhythmic synergy bet
w en the en embl is ph nomenal , 
seeming complex without being com
plicated. Tile Special AKA play like 
clas ical1y train d musicians sub
'Verting their individual ego for the 
greater good of the music. 

Two slower paced songs, 

Records 

"Housebound" and "Girlfriend" com
plete side one In fine fashion with 
similar first-rate Instrumental inven
tion. By now It IS apparent, however, 
that while the music is terrific, the 
lyrics are beyond trong and to quote 
them here would do a disservice to 
their musicai context. A word of warn
ing - there i nothing inSipid, in
nocuous or ugar-<:oated about this 
record. 

THE GROUP' CHART-CUMBING 
(in England) single "Free Nelson Man
dela" opens side two beautiful1y. The 
VI' e I. a. cOlli.. rll tevie W ndf'r 
and the political dir ('Iness or the 
lyrics rivals the be t of Bob Dylan. 
Steve Campbell sings with incredible 
conviction and the voice of the back
up trio Alrodi iak are tart ling in their 
subhme unity. 

"War Crtmes," "Alcobol," and 
"Raci t Fnend" come acro a syn
copated mu Ical chants of deep in
tro pection. The music ha a near
hypnollc calming effect which help 
the listener better understand the point 
of view expressed in the lyrics. There 
is never, however, any trace of pedan
try or dogmatism; the Special AKA 
opens the doors With sympathy and by 
sincere inVitation - never through 
coercIVe gUilt. 

The record ends With "Breakdown 
the Door," a sort of lopsided homage 
to the Talking Heads "Buming Down 
the House," only much more to th 
point. Whereas David Byrn wi hes 
one to be provoked by hi gibberish and 
draw their own conclu ion; AKA's first 
person treatment directly addre sed 
the listener 0 that th claustrophobic 
urgency of the subject maller can truly 
hit home. 

This is one of tho e f wand far bel
ween records that you enjoy when you 
fir t hear it and continue to enjoy it 
even more with repeated listening. So 
next time you're browsing {or new 
mUSic, take a chance on the Special 
AKA . This record has "classic" 
musically written all over it; you ml 
it at your peril. 

'Enemy' continues film series 
The third film in a serie pre ented 

by the UI Museum of Art in conjunc
tion with the Native Art In Iowa Collec
tion exhibition is "Silent Enemy : An 
Epic of the American Indian." The 
film will be hown Wednesday, Sept. 
19, al11:3O p,m. In the mu eum. 

Mad In 1830, It I a tudy of the 
Ojibway Indian ' truggle for food . 

H.C. Carv r dlr ted the nalive 
Amerjcans on locallon near Lake 
Supertor u Ing a script by Douglas Bur
den. 

The film series is free and open to 
the public and will conttnue every Wed
nesday at 12 :30 p.m. through Oct. 10 at 
the UI Mu urn of Art. 
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'AREA'S LARC 
SELECTION XXX MOVIES 
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m KIRKWOOD 
IOWA CITY 

TIMES 
THEATRE 

1415 fiRST AVE. 
C£OAR RAPIDS 

Mon.-Fri. 1·5 p_m, and after 9 p,m. 
All Day Saturday 

Sunday 1·5:30 & 8:30-Midnight 
We also have: 

• A complete pro shop 
• Miniature golf 
• Pool tables (I!runswlck Gold Crown 

2253 Hwy. 218 South 
(Just past airport) 

338-1573 
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50C REFILLS 
e to Clo •• 

bl. Bubble 4 pm 
Kitchen Open 11 to e pm 
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TUESDAY . 8 pm to 1 am 

FREEP ZZ1\ 
All the Cheese Pizza You Can Ea t 

Only $1 Cover ------- -'--
4 pm to Midnight 

2 1 Bar & Call 
for Liquor 

Tuesday 

$1.50 Margaritas 
$2.00 Pitchers 

of Bud & Bud Light 
8 to Close 

INOCOVER I 
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Iowa City's Fir I and ONL Y i(/ 0 Mv~,( luh 
featuring rhe BEST Sound Sy rem ~(1rJ J D.mr,. "I.i(II\ 

CoUege Street Plaza 337 ·9691 


